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Radio PlantsTold
To ProduceArms

WASHINGTON Feb. 13 (AP) --r The.warproduc'Uon
boardannouncedtoday it hadordered the"$200,000,000 radio
manufacturing industryto convert its entlrei- - facilities to
armsproduction within, the next,fourmonths.

If the 'conversionis not accomplished.within that period,
the.board declared in a virtual ultimatum, the government
will take--ov-er 'unconverted plants,' breakup;their organizat-
ion.1 andshift their equipment and labor"to other parts of

DutchTear
- Up PortAs

. JapsAdvance
BATA.VIA, N. E. L, Feb. 18 UP

The Dutch high command report-
ed today a temporary slackening
of 'the Japanese drive on the
Netherlands Indies and said de-

struction of harbor works of
Macassar, chief port on Celebes,
had been so effective that "the
enemy will not find anything of
use 'to him."

The defenders' scorched-eart-h,

tactics aho were carried out in
other parts of southern Celebes,
the high command said, adding

1 that according to latest official
news from this sectorpf Japanese
Invasion the harbor area1 of Ma-

cassar sUll was In flames last
night,

(Tokyo claimed yesterday that
Macassarhas been occupied.)

Macassar, chief port In the
southwesternpart of the Island,
Is threatened by enemy drives
from north and south. But this
afternoon's communique, released
through the news agency Aneta,
gavesome encouragement over the
situation there in denying earlier
reports that the Japanese also
were driving on the city from
Balangnlpa, across from Macas-
sar on the (astern side of the
peninsula.

'Telegraphic reports from Ma-

cassar indicate that the original
announcement resardlne a Japa
nese landing at Baangjrfpals''notJ
correct, the communique stated.

There was howord "of. "opera--
ttons'lnany' olher-porUon--'of 'the--
archipelago, and Japanese air

V activity was restricted.Almost jh
ITrely to reconnaissance flights.

&o ArmFJiera.
In - -Killed CrBh

iSAN ANTONIO, Feb.13 UF- -A
Kelly Field flying instructor and
an aviation cadet were killed In
an airplane crash 20 miles' south
of Llano about 9 o'clock last
night, It was announced at the
field here today.

LleUU Clarence It. Simmons, the
instructor, and Cadet John Mo-Cl-

Hemphill, Jr, were on a
routine navigation training-- flight
at the tlmeCfythe accident. An
investigating board was sent to
the scene otttyt crash.

Midland Man To
Take Navy Exam

Raymond Edward Belflower,
Midland, left Thursdayevening for
Dallas to enlist In the U.S. Navy,
S. L. Cooke, In charge' ot the local
navy recruiting station, said Fri-
day.

Belflower was to enlist as anap-
prentice seaman, general service.
'The arm was shipping several

men this week. Five went from
here Thursday for examination at
the recepUon center in Lubbock.

a.

BRITISI1 CRITICIZED
JERSEY C1T IT, N. J., Feb. IS

Americans, the
first to reach hero from 'Singa-
pore since the siege there,arrived
today with critical remarks about
what they termed the' "unbtlley
able carelessness" In the British
defense Of Malaya.

, rrinv riii
Wrnf ON

BATAAN Feb. 13

Delayed) UP) Tpugh, vwlry Igo-

rotes, thei keen-edge- polos
slupg over their backs, rode' the
tops and sides,of -- American tanks
today helpingGen. Douglas Mac-Arthu-r's

Filipino troops launch, a
successful counter-attac- k In ths
hilly terrain on the westernflank
of the Bataan front.

Despite' the herolo .resistanceof
the 'Igorotes, a .Japanesepush in
overwhelming numbers had driv-
en a short wedge Into the Mao?
Arthur lines, The Igorotes, na-
tives of the mountain provinces
of Luzon, refused to tglve an Inch.
They fought,until they'were over-whelm-ed

In their foxholes and
trenches.

Pushing on over 'the bodies' of
the Igorotes, ,the Japanesedrove
a short distance farther before
they were halted ' by reinforced
Filipino units.

Then counter-attack-s were or-
dered to straights the line, and,
despite the roughness,ot the eeua-tr-y,

tanks were sent to lead the
Jataairy. ,

r theeconomywnero tneycouia
war produc

tion."
The ultimatum wasJald down. It

at a meeting of rep--

resentatlvesof S3 radio setmanu
facturers by R. R. Guthrie, assis-
tant chief ot the WFB bureau of
Industry branches.

The civilian output of the Indus-
try- recently was ordered cut 40
percentunder1941 production, as a
preliminary'to the award of soma
$3,000,000,000 In arms contracts to
radio manufacturers.

Officials said it was expected
that the major portion ot the con-

version could be completed within
three months.

Guthrie observed that tor some
portions of the Industry, produc-
tion of radio, signal corps, detec-
tion and similarequipment needed
ly the armed forces appeared Im-

practicable.
This does not mean that con

version to war productsmust not
be accomplished. It will be lmpos--
Bible to assume any longer that
some kind ot conversion of the
type of organization ot plant,
equipment, labor and management
which constitutesa radio factory
Is feasible.

'It would be frightful loss, a
great cost to the nation, It this
were tp happen, becausewe should
then nave to take steps to break
down the organizationof the un-

converted plants, and shift their
labor and equipment to other
parts of the economy where they
could bemobilized for war produc
tion."

Board officials said the Industry
employs more than 60,000 workers.
During the first nine months of
1041 it produced about 10,000,000
radio sets.

MuAir
RaidWardegs

WantedHere
Volunteer air raid wardensfor

service in Big Spring andall parts
of the county are needed, Deputy
Sheriff Denver Dunn, who is also
chief of the air raid warning or-
ganization in the county, said
Friday.

Dunn said .need for plane spot-
ters' and wardenswas urgent, and
that he had ht( difficulty round-
ing up volunteers for the Job.

Volunteers may contact eithera
Deputy Dunn or Police Chief J. B.
Bruton.

Welders
Walkout

HOUSTON, Feb. 13 A national
walk-ou- t by the United Brother-
hood of Welders, CuttersandHelp
ers of America has been delayed
"due to further negotiations now
pending," A. E. Baker, president
of the independent brotherhood,
said today.

Bakermade the Announcement'
after receiving word from the war
reduction-- board In Washington In
eply to a messagesent the board

Tuesdayby delegates to the group's
national convention here.

Igorot-- volunteers, most ot
them recruits who had never
worn.' a pair of .pants,. seen a
rlflo or.evea dreamedof such a.
thing as a tankmm. called late
service, cbuabered aboard the
machine and guided the drivers
by signalling-- , against their
vehicles' steel Ides- - with their

.rifle tmtts. "
Where trees grew too close to-

gether for the tanks to penetrate,
the 'Igorotes jumped down and
cleared a path with their bolos. --

The .tanks overran, the Japanese
positions, blasUng , openings for
the infantry,'which. mopped up the
Japanese.and. finished the attack
with its lines

.The more experienced Mores
from the southern Philippine.' Is-

land also have
themselves In 'recast fighting,
especially In hand-to-han- d en-
counters with "bayonet and bote.
They welcome this type of com-ba-t.

Many cases have been reported
of Meres thrusting on sbbulder
,kta an enemybayonets heMiag- - K
In ths wetmd with the left handa, taea dtsactohjag the" enemy
wHa Ma or aeyaaet

Primitive Arms Of Tough
Filipinos Trouble Japs
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Union JackFlies

SovietSki

TroopsEnter
White Russia

MOSCOW, Feb. 1! UP The red
army's ski troops have
knifed through German lines Into
White Russia, which lies next to
the old frontier with Poland, a dis-

patch said today, while In the
.rciie submarinesof the northern
red fleet reportedsinking five Ger-
man transports, a tanker and'a
trawler.

The dispatch from the western
front announcing' the penetration
of White Russia,one of the social
ist soviet republics long In German
hands, specified neither the posi-
tion nor the strength of the op
eration. Indications were that It
waa patrol acUon on a large scale.

Ski soldiers, who maneuvered
across heavy snows, were aided by
guerrillas and probably by para-
chute troops In the thrust to win
back-- white Russia andwipe out
German communication lines
across it

Where the entry was made was
not specified, but it could have
been accomplished by advance
units operatingboth above and be-
low Smolensk, key German base
on the Dnieper river 230 miles west
of Moscow.

White Russia is a reDubllo of
tho' U.S.B.R, -- north of the Ukraine,
inbV wHn- - tliev'Ukritne., suffered
hiavlly, in f lghtteg-4ncide-nt to the
German drive to the eastlast sum
mer.

StoreEntered,
NothingLost

A police policy- - of varying the
routine of night-watchin- g appar
ently paid dividends here Thurs-
day night.

Nothing was disturbed in ths
Plggly Wlggly grocery store1 al-
though a rear door had been
forced, and police believed that the
burglars had been frightened
away.

Dow Morris, patrolman, had
Just passed the rear ot the build-
ing and tried the door only to
find it all right. Ho proceeded
down the alley, circled in front of
the Rttz theatre and then came--
back to the front of the grocery,
where be tried the door. Return-
ing to the rear, he then found the
door had been prized and an In-

side hasp forced.
A check of the building indi-

cated that if entry had been
gained, nothing had been dis-
turbed.

The previous evening, burglars
had entered the Waffle shop and
Investigation revealed that around
$75 in cash and checks had been
taken.

ChurchesPlan
DefenseRally

Church congregations " ot the
city are gathering Sunday eve-
ning following regular"' services at
the First,Baptist church, for a
big defense raHy."

w ,
The : mass meeting is being

sponsored by the Big Spring Pas-
tors',association. . f

Main addressof the evening is
to be dellveed bjC the'Rev. P, D.
O'Brien, pastor.--3n the bos
church. Pastors of the-- various
churches are soheduled to urge
representativeattendancefor the
Session,called for 9:80 p. m, wart
time, ' '

Artist Grant--Wood
DeadAt Age 50

IOWA CITY, la, Feb. 13 UP)
Here In the heart of the farm'
belt, where he found subjects for
many of his. best known paintings.
Artist Grant Wood died last Bight
after a long illness. ,

He entered a hospital Nov. 34,
and underwentan operation Dec.
19. Had.he lived until today, he
would havebeen 60.

Wood's meet widely known
works included "American Goth--
te," depletls an austere farm
eetwte from his native midwest;
"Daughter of Revolution whleh
arew nana erKWsm rrearu. a,
X, members; aad "ParsonWeem's
Fabfe." in wateh he paid Ms re-
spects to- - Use story e George
WsMncti aad the efcerry tree.'

ii

SEEKS REPEAL

OF PENSIONS

FOR SOLONS
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 OT

Democratic Leader Berkley CKy.)
told the senatetoday he would ask
speedy repeal of the recently-approve-d

legislation providing pen-
sion for members ot congress.

"It was unwise, untimely and un
fortunate," Barkley said, that the
provision for congressional pen-
sions which has attracted nation-
wide criticism, waa Included in a
broad government pension meas
ure.

At the same time. Barkley said
he believed that congress had been
"held up to ridicule by a general
"misunderstanding"of the legisla

tion. 6
Whoever, told President Roose-

velt that he could pay In a few
dollars a year for the next three
years and retire under the new
pension law for life at half pay
or 137,000 annually was all wrong.

Rep. Ramspeck (D-Ga-),

of the-ne- law, andcivil serv-
ice commission officials said today
a person mustserve S3 years in or-
der to receive the maximum halt-pa- y

retirement benefit

RexBeard

paperbackt

-- IjetlMitJI

numerous ..,
Texas,

holdups) .,
lies moaning,

for mercy

on the
floor of

Taylor

county jail
while

officers

who trapped

him there

stand about
Blood smears

his abdomen

and a
darker
blotch v

marks one
of hk three

bullet
Wounds.
A few
minutes

earlier he
had shot
to death
a .deputy "

UneasUyOverCity Of Singapore

British Allow GermanShips
To EscapeFromFrenchPort

WillMeSays
PromotionFor

MMmrDue
BOSTON, Feb. 18 W) Promo

tion. of GeneralDouglas MacArthur
to a post' as supreme commander
of the nation'sentire armedforces,'
responsible, only to the president.
Is advocated by Wendell Wlllkle
as amove to Wipe out "deadwood
and red tape" In the army and
navy.

A throng of' 1,500. diners rose to
their feet, cheering, asr the 1Mb
G.Q.P. presidential nominee pre-

sented the Philippine hero's name
last night while addressing the
Middlesex Republican club.

"Keep breaucratic and political
hands off him," said Wlllkle. "Give
him responsibility' and the power
ot coordinating H the armed.
forces of the nation to their most
effective use."

Then," he said "the people of
the United States-- will have reason
to hope thatskill, not bungling and
confusion, directs their efforts."

He quoted unidentified air force
men as saying they had "come Up
against atone walls of prejudice
and ignorance in the war

it i i - i
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Nazi Craft Sail
Through

LONDON. Feb. 13 (AP)
warships, in daringdefiance of Britain's air andseapower,
have made a sensationalescapefrom their Frenchdrvdock
prison, racing to freedom through the English Channel un-
der thefire of British planes,ships andshoreguns.

It was a gamble that risked freedom for the 26,000-to-n

battleships' Scharnhorstand Gneisenau,and the 10,000-to-n

cruiserPrinz Eugen, to rove the seas.again aslethel raiders
of Britain's commerce,
againsttheir loss as tbo price
of failure.

And the British ruefully ac-

knowledged this Black Friday
that, far at least, tha Ger-
mans had engineered a shrewd
and skillful coup "under tbo
muzzles of Britain's homo do
fenders.
Prom Brest tq Helgoland is ap--.

proximately 700 miles. Apparently
the ships had negotiated nearly
half this .distance when they first
were engaged at 11 a. m. yester-
day. For "Jtlv hours planes were
In consantciionover' the enemy
armada.

By now; tha Scharnhorst,
Gnelsenau and Trim Eugent
probably have reached the se-

curity of Helgoland Bight, rac-
ing home at 20 .knots aheadot

Man Admits SmugglingOun
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Three of Germany's rrtlehUert

the slower ships which guarded
them through the channel.
It was from te sky, however,

that the German warships' great
est protection came, not only
from concealing snow, and fog
but, perhaps' even more, from
swarms ot nasi fighter ; planes,
shutUlng out in relays from the
French coast to keep protection
constantly over them.

Britons' dkaay that their rale
ot homo waters 'eenld be so
daringly .and successfully chal-
lenged was voiced swiftly la
demand for esplanaUoBSwMea
may causenew dttfteaHrea for
Prime Minister ChureaHl's gov-
ernment oa ton ot tha hadsews
from the Padflo sad Medtter

See NAZI SHUS, Tr. e OeL S

UsedBy

Youth Shot
In AttemptTo

BreakJ.ail
ABILENE, Feb. 13 OP District

Attorney 3t R. Black early today
said a Fort Bliss cavalrymanhome
on leave admitted to him la a
statementthat he received S163 for
buying and delivering a gun to
Rex Beard, the paper sack pandit
who killed a deputy sheriff and
who was gravely wounded In Jail
last night

Black said the soldier Implicated
a companion who was also In cus
tody, as having helped buy the gun
and deliver It He said the two
men split the money. No chareea
naa oeen inea against either.

Beard,who shot DeputySheriff
Wade Willis, 40, la an attempt
to escapefrom the Taylor county
Jail, was reported a Improving
today after being given a blood
transfusion.The bandit was shot
by Sheriff Bid McAdams and
PoUce Chief T. A. Haekaey, who
trappedhim la the Jail cellar.
Ths convicted ' bank robber was

hit at least four times, once In the
chest by a M calibre bullet from
McAdams' gun and three or per
haps four times by missies from
Hackneys gun.

Beard faces a 'lifetime of prison
sentencesfor robberies In Nocona,
Bowie, Stamford, Abilene and a
dozen other places. He was called
the "paper sack" banditbecauseof
the way be concealed his pistol
when entering'a bank he Intended
to rob.

If Beard survives the federal
governmentwW try to send him
te Aleatraa for the rest of his
life, V, S. District Attorney Clyde
Easts said at Dallas.
A woman and a man were being

held here for questioning. Sheriff
McAdams said the woman visited
Beard la his ell two hours before
the shooting.

Beard was to havebeen transfer-
red from his seoond floor cell to
Dalls,.wber federal authorities
wantedhim for robbery ot national
banks.

Willis, aveteranof fire yeanas'
a. deputy who recently aBnouneed
bis candidacy for sheriff, and
Jailer Jess Edwards last night
opened Beard's cell door and, took
the prisoner- into the cenider,
Neither officer was: armed.- -

"Sttck 'em up," Beard eem-tnand-

putUag a M eaaere
ftilaifcsaJ 4ataaa falsi ill n ssti I n
Willis struck at Beard with, a

heavy leather beK. Beard fired.
Thojbuilet ptereedWRMs'heart
ij Edwards ran eWwa aa Inside
HJry to'seek.heap, Beard yw
aed'.tae jelier, erdertasT Mm te

kfarreader. But Edwards snapped
off tte lights aad sUmms shut a

See BANOdV 1.K CUl '

JapsTake '

MostPoints .

Of Importance
SpearheadTwe MOm
Frew Heart Of City;
Water Supply Taken

' LONDON. Feb. 11 im "
Ualea Aiek waved careae aa-eth-er

ot Ita evldeaU v.!7

dJt over Stagapere ejty
lmWafMee aaeek ferees, 75Z.

,,J!?tw,, taekta
aad mt.n.i l.lag from cover tei eever. had
reached'afeuibaa TaagUa, MMIe
mere taaa two mUe from Mm
heart et she metrepeas. -

That was the eoaiUon on tu
southernsectorof the lt-mi- Wt-C- "
tie line, the closest threat to
Singapore city, but oa the centralpart ot the contracting treat theJapaneseappearedto have setsed
mostof the city's soureaaot w

the. central reservoir.
But the enemy had not "yet wea

Singapore city, through meet of
the island was is his hands.

'This much was evident la the
admissions contained in the last
two Singapore communiques, the'
latest being timed it I a a, (I
a. m. Eastern War Time.)

Singapore aanouaeedthat the
Japanesehad stepped up their air
ana arunery pressure with fre-
quent shelling, high level, lew
level and dlve-bembt- attaeks cm
forward positions aad the ettv it
self. Large formations of Japa
nese Planes assailed Siaaaaare
directly.

The Japanese,unofficially lwak.
lag down from enthusiasticeklma
that Nnnpere was eaatured and
all but mopped up, admitted their
spearhead was still two miles
from the heart ot the eity aad
reported that a plncer movement
was under way against the big
Seletar naval base on the north
ern shore.

A Dome! (Japanesesews agen-
cy) correspondent at tha front oa
the mile island, once
Britain's Gibraltar ot the Orient
admitted the' BrlUsa Imperial
garrison 'had made the ,batUe cf
Singapore a fight to the deathr-th-at

the defender were ''determined

to die in order to live up '

to the presUge or tha BriUaa em-
pire.?
"

The 'facility ' with whkh ta
Singapore communique was de
llvsred In London, here to U
made public, Jndlcated the me
sure of control I Singapore mala
talned over her communications.

ChurchesTo
ChangeHours

New hours for church time, aa
recommended by the Big Spring
Pastor'sAssociation at a recent
meeting, will' go Into effect Sundry
for a month's trial. At the end ot
the month, if wartime hours are
inconvenient, the old schedule wilt
again be observed.

Evening, services-wil- l- begin at
7:80 o'clock for the young,people
In place of the former 8:90 o'clock.
Evening worshlp'hour will he"held
at 8:J0 o'clock In place ot the old
time of 7:30 o'clock.

Surprise!Stevenson
To Ask Office Again

AUSTIN, Feb. 1$ UB It's no
secret that hewill run a

this year to his present office.
Governor Coke R. Stevenson said
today. ,

"But why should Z be stirring up
polities' by formally announcing
and paying my feet" he Joked,

ReadySaturday

WAR
book:
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West Highland Terrier Is
JudgedNation'sTop Dog

JTKW TOIUC Feb. 18,OR West
Highland terriers, a

breed la this country, rufe

the dog world today because Mrs.
John Wlaaat wife of the ambas
sador to Great Britain, thought
enough of Ch. Wolvey Pattern of
Xdgeeteuae to purchaseher In
England severalyears ago.

The five year old bitch shell
be that ageIn anothertwo months

Justified her Concord; N. H,
owner's Judgment last night In
going best-ln-sho- at the West--,

mintserKennel club show in Madi-
son Square Garden.

Marking the first best-ln-sho-

victory for the breed since the
award was Inaugurated In 1907,
the trim litUe West Highland was
elected oyer five American-bre- d

32 FightsOn GG
Program Tonight
Only 9 Gaines

OnTCU1942
GrdcLCarcL

FORT WORTH, Feb. IS For
the first time In 15 years since
1927 Texas Christian's football
schedule contains only ulna
games. The 1943 bookings list
four games at home and five on
the road.

T. C. U. and the University of
Kansas will meet for the first
time. The first game of a home-and-ho-

contract will be played
In Fort Worth Oct 8, The Frogs
will go to Lawrence In '43.

Texas Tech appears on the
schedule for the first time since
1936. The Frogs and the Bed
Raiders have met six times be-

fore, T. C. U. winning fUre of the
contests.

Coach Dutch Ueyer will take
his team to Los Angeles for the
season's opener, where thel Frogs
will meetthe Bruins tf U. ClU'A.
In a Friday -- night affalri The
Christians opened with- - the .same
team in Los Angeles in 1930, los-

ing to the Bruins 3 to 6.
T. C U.'s complete '12 football

schedule:
--- : - . V r ..-- ftsept, zo u. u. u. a, jjob -

geles (nighty
Oct 3 Arkansas, Fort Worth.
Oct 10 Kansas,Fort Worth.
Oct 17 Texas A. M., College

Station.-- ,

Oct 24 Open date.
Oct 31 Baylor, Fort Worth.
Nov. 7 Texas Tech) Lubbock.
Nov. 14 Texas, Fort Worth.
Nov, 21 Bice, Houston.
Nov. 28 a M U, Dallas.

Aggie Baseballers
Start Conference
PlayMarch 20

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 13
The Texas Aggie baseball team
will open its Southwest confer-
ence 'season this year with the
'Baylor Bears in Waco with a pair
of gamea on March 20-2- 1 and close
H with another two games with
the TexasXdnghornsat Austin on
May 8--

. TJhAjcMduleuior. the, non-co-

fereaeegamea has not been com-
pleted but 'the Aggies will swing
into action, against -- th Sheppard
Field Flyers, now-- coached by Lt
Marlaad Jeffrey, former Aggie

'outfielder, at College Station on
March 4--5.

' "Tile conferences-schedul-e for
the Aggies:
"Marsh 39-2- 1 Baylor at Waco.

Marsh 3ft Texas at College Sta-
tion.
March 1--S. M. U. at

Dallas.
AprH 2-- T. C, U. at Fort Worth.
April 11-B-aylor at College Sta-

tion.
AprH IS S. M. U. at College

(Batten.
April 21 Rice at Houston.
April at College Sta-

tion.
May 1--J T, C. U. at College Sta--

May - Texas at Austin.
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dogs In the , final competition by
Herman Mellenthln of Pougn--
keepsle, N. Y, whose My Own
Brucle won 'the same honor la
190 and '4L -

Mellenthln, sent the six finalists
through their pacesfor nearly n
hour. Finally, after throwing up
his hands In despair, over trying
to name the No. 1 dog of the 3,388

that started competition yester-
day, be called Mrs. Wlnanfa, rep-

resentative to the center of the
ring.

Wolvey Pattern didn't come to
the show altogether unheralded
although her victory over more
popular breeds was an upset She
bad been a consistentbreed win
ner In this country and twice had
gone best-ln-sho-w In smaller

FORT WORTH, Feb. 13 UP) A
thirty-tw- o fight program awaits
the customers tonight in the Gold-

en Gloves tournament
A Dallas team last night made

haymakers while Temple, which
had been alone in the leader'sspot

tories.
Dallas- - scored six

Beeanle Brast d

Houston soldier representing the
San Antonio district the edge

off the Dallas team's satisfaction.
however, by knocking outBob Tay
lor, 199, of Dallas In 40 seconds of
the first round.

Morris Carona of Port Arthur
and Beaumont won a hot light
weight battle from John Zaharieff,
Ellington Field soldier represent
ing Houston. Carona la a double
winner of the state welter title.

RADIO LOG
Friday Afternoon

8:00 "Richard Eaton.
0:15 U. S. Army Recruit'".
5:30
0:43
6:00
8:13
3:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
8:50
9:00
0:30

10:00

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:15
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:10
11:30
13:00

13:30
13:45

1:00
1:30
3:00
2:30
3:00
.3:15
3:30
4:00

0:00

0:01
0:30
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:80
8:30
8:45
9:00

idle. vlc--1

Sam

took

Gene Salazer.
10, 3 and 41 Ranch.'
Fulton,Lewis, Jr.. . tHere's Morgan,
Lone Banger.
Vocal Varieties.
Hank Keen in Town.
Life In the Armed Forces.
Sports Review.
Analysis of Propaganda.
Glenn Miller.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Evening' Concert
Dance Hour.
News.

SaturdayMorning
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
It's Just About Time.
Morning Devotional.
Musical Impressions.
Morning Concert
News of the Hour.
Sunday School Lesson.
Rainbow House.
BBC News.
Junior Musical.
U. .8. Army Band.
Newt
Dr. Amos B. Wood.
KBST Previews.
Songalogue.
Children's Scrapbook.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Saturday Afternoon.

120tt.J!Mtr ihe2ftmejpf.jrhat
Band.
News of the Air.
Colonial Network Orch.
Benny .Goodman Orch,
Banner Birthday Club.
University Life.
Carolina Playmakers.
HorseTRace.
Glenn Gray's Orch.
EveningHandicap.
Glenn Miner's SunsetSere-
nade.
Prayer.

Saturday Evening
Anchors Awelgh.
Parade of News.
McClelland Van Do Veer.
To Be Announced.
Confidentially Tours.
Bandwagon.
TreasureHour of Song.
Chicago Theater.
Sports Review.
WIU Bradley's Orch.
Cedrie Foster.

9:15 .'America Speaks.
:ts news.'

I rB'eastefa (Okla.) 38, Phillips 26. 1

'Rica 44. Texas Christian,87.
i West Texas State !M, 'Texas
Tech 49. .

Wm Your Car Die Young?
Tha Ufa of any antomobHe canvery nearly be pre-ts- M

by shektad of lubrication tt reeelves.

w MeammaMto earcustomers for use la their
fraat espenilre repair MB. t

TOUX CAS AXD WK BOTH PROFIT.

Flew . Service Stations
ask '- -'fjp tjrwsViW(jassa

Mte

Steers May Bump Into Trouble At Sweetwater
AbileneGoes

To OdessaFor
Vital Game

Friday the Thirteenth! And for
whom will it be unlucky Abilene
or Big Spring?

The answer to that one will be
written, before the day is over
when the Big, Spring Steers, the
surprise team of district
meet the troublesome Sweetwater
Mustangs in the Nolan county
corral While the high-flyin- g Abi
lene Eaglesmust invade the home
lot of the OdessaBronchos.

Both Big Spring and Abilene art
tied for the loop lead. If either
should losewhile the other Is Win
ning tonight then certainly the
winner would be stamped'aa an
outstanding favorite. If neither
should lose, then Abilene would
have" a slight edge, for Big Spring
wouia nave 10 ciear we uoessa
hurdle here while Abilene was
handling Sweetwater at home. If
both get by the next two games
without a loss, or if one loses no
more than one game, then the
league winner will not be known
until the Eagles and Steersclash
In Abilene on the evening of Feb.
20.

San Angelo 'goes to Midland for
the last meetingof the two teams
this year, and certainly the Bob-
cats are all but cinches to win.
Lamesas Tornadoes must go to
Colorado City, but the lads from
the Plains are due to make hash
out of the Wolves In their home
den.

LenahanMay Be

BasebaUdom's
Best Golfer

e

MIAMI. Fla, Feb. 13 UP) Ray
Lenahan. who pitched for Pitts-
burgh in 1918, appearedvictory-boun- d

today in what probably will
be the last baseball players' golf
championship to be decided at
medal play.

The players voted yesterday to
return to the match play compe
tition of previous tournaments.

As they headed into the final
round of the le event Lena
han nad an edge. .He
added a ar 73 yesterday
to his par performance in the
opening round for a 145.

In second place was Heinle
Manush. former American league
batting champion who put to-

gethera 73 and an 81 for a.153.
Tied for third at 154 were Merv
Shea, Detroit Tigers' coach and
defending champion, and Was
Ferrell, former big league pitcher.

Many CarsIn
CountyHave
No US Stamp

With only 0,000 or slightly mors
car tax stampspurchasedIn How
ard county thus far. It is 'appar
ent that a thousand or more
motorists of the county are driv
ing their cars in violation of zed'
eral law.

It is hard to estimatethe exact
number of cars being used on
public roads In the county at this
time, but 6,000 Is the lowest rea
sonable figure. For the past
several years .about 6,000 have
been registered by the first of
April each year, and 2,000 more
have been registeredlater, repre
senting new cars bought and old
vehicles, brought jmiot Jtorage.
Of course, some of those .regis-
tered disappear from the roads
daily, going into wrecking yards.

Enforcementof the federal use
fav 1w 11a nHrlir vttti ! hll
reau of Internal revenue, local
officers and highway patrolmen
Indicating that they have no in-

structions to check for violations.
However, It Is entirely possible
that they will often find occa-
sion to report cars to
the federal government when
these cars come to their attention
for other reasons.

The bureauof internal revenue
plans to enforce the' law, how-
ever. If they do not receive the
card supplied by the postofflce
when stamps are bought from a
motorist stating thai he has
boughta stamp,a "revenoo" man
will come knocking at the door of
that motorist right away. The
penalty can run up to $100 line
and 30 days In JalL

Public Records
Warranty Deed

Johnanna Magee and Annabel
Bird well; exchange of lot 7 block
76, BlrdweU Heights for lot 9,
block 69, BlrdweU Heights.

Orders in District Court J

O. B. Gaaklns et al va W, B.
Robinson et al. suit to remive
cloud from title, Judgment for
plaintiff.

George T. McMahaa vs. Blanche
B. McMahaa, divorce granted.'

May Belle Timms vs. Osear
Tirams, divorce granted.

Juanlta Zollinger vs. Alvln Zol-
linger, divorce granted.

Pauline Pierce Huckaby vs.
Sam Huckaby, marriage declared
void.

The United States is the world's
largest market for gem and In
dustrial diamonds, the depart
ment oi commerce says.

UnlessTh 13th Jinx GatsHim - -

Billy ConnFavoredTo Whip Zale
NEW YORK. Feb. 13 UF This

could be a mighty unlucky Frieey-the-thlrteen-lh

for sweet WilHam
Conn, the Pittsburgh pretty boy
who is regardedas a Very valua
ble elect of brio-a-bra-o la the
fight game'sshow ease.

Sweet William collides with
thumping Tony Zale In. MadHoff
Square Gardenalong about 10 'p.
to. (EWT), and, while all' signs
point to a Victory for the smoky-tow- n

Irishman, there's always the
possibility one of those accidents
minbt happen.

If the middleweight boas pulls
one of these, It would go a long
way .toward singing a swan song
for Billy's shot at the heavy
weight championship and a poten-
tial Bate with
Joe Louis in their "scheduled re
turn match this June.

For Tony, defeat wouldn't be
too tough to take. Attenall, he's
only a middleweight ana ir ne
loses, it can be brushed off with

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FDXLERTON.3R.

NEW YORK, Feb. 13 (Wide
World) Billy Conn, who Is used to
getting a big buildup for his
fights, can't understandwhy he's
been neglected while the publicity

heat was turned on Tony Zale in
building up tonight's brawl . . .

Billy has been acting real mad
about lt and lt doesn't"cool him off

any when Sam Plan, Zala'a mana-

ger calls Jilm "the thin Tony Gal-ento-."

. . Frank Trent (Trenta-costa- ),

who was killed In the Nor-man-

fire, was trainer of the St
Francis College basketball team
. . , The Paclflo Coast league Jiaa
ordered spring training for the um-

pires, too; they'll be requiredto get
Into condition and umpire training
camp games . . . When Curley
Lambeau, Green Bay Packers'
coach, gets a speaking engage-

menthe takes along a check pay-

able to the Bed Cross and tells the
committee in charge to fill In the
figure.

Quote, Unquoto '

Dixie Walker (who admits be Is
inwinir un & little): T seemed to

haveno more trouble than usualin
the outfield last year, ana I give
Billy Herman credit for that I
Just watched Billy and when he
made a move as a new muier w
up. X moved with Mm. That help
ed plenty.

Serviea Dent I
T&nartlnar lhat T)olh TanUt

wield n. and Canin Davis (N.O
have challenged the Great taxes
basketball team, Gene Kessier oi
tha Chicago Times suggestsInvit
ing them and any other ser Ice
team of nroven ability to a tour--
nev In the Chicago stadium .
Some other good ones might be
tha Pensacola(Fla.) and Corpus
Christ! (Texas) naval air base
teams, which clash In New Or-

leans Saturday, and that swell
navy team from Norfolk (Va.) . . .
Beldar (Tid) GJolme, one of the
top-flig- skiers In the northwest
recently Joined the Caterpillar
club at March Field (Calif.) when
hi controls of his plane frore dur-

ing a power dive . . . Seemsa skier
ought to know all about freezing
. . . Dick Porter, veteran baseball
player and.managerand part own-

er of the AnnUton (Ala.) dub,
would like to get an army com-

mission ... He admits, though,
that he's worried, about, his de-

pendents 22 hunting dobs . .
Dick had considerable military
training In college.

Today's Guest Star
Charles P. Ward, Detroit Free

Press: "It seems significant that
the bike racers should move Into
Cleveland Just before the heavy-
weight fight between Lem Frank-
lin and Bicycle Bob Pastor. Does
this meanthat Cleveland Is to have
two bicycle racesIn succession!

LeFeverToHead
03 Industry's
ScrapSalvage

B. L. LeFeverof Big Spring was
today appointed chairman of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k county commit-
tee for the collection of the scrap
metal and rubber of the Texas
petroleum industry.

The appointmentwas mads by
Charles F. Roeser of Fort Worth,
general,chairman of the oil and
gas industry's collection campaign
and also general chairmanof Dis-
trict 3 for the Office of Petroleum

for National Defense.
'The drive to recover for re-u- all
the old metal and rubberat oil
leases, yards, plants and the like,
Is being organized by the Texas

Oil and Gas Asso-
ciation at the requestof the federal
government

The collection center for this
county will be Big Spring where
Mr. LeFeverwill selecta collection
lot where'tha scrap will be piled
awaiting' shipmentAt the special
requestof the government the
scrapwill NOT be given away but
purchasedat prices setby the Of
fice of Price Administrator. Also
at federal request, it will bs han
dled through regularscrap buyers
who are expected to get It back
to mills for as soon &
possible to alleviate tha present
aaUesal shortages.

k&M$

the expiesaUoa that he didn't
pick ea someone his else. He ex-
pects to come ta at 168 and the
contracts call far Conn to weigh
bo more than 17S. This may
causesome confusion at the offi

the

Blows Traded In
HotGameBetween
Cosden, Carnett

Vaughn'smaintainedltsetty-fas-t league with a --15 win ever
Thursday evening as Carnett stayedwithin striking distance

with a furiously fought battle, with Cosden, a game punctuated by
swapping of Mows. Caraett won 38-2-6. .

While this exdtemeat was taking place la the fast
wasfarfelUhg a tile tha Bey Boosts, thus sliding to the slow league
oettar. t

For quartersCarnettand Cosden had It out alp and tuck. Car
nett maintaininga 13-1-3 lead at the half, and a 19-1-8 advantage'at the
end of the third. .As play grew more torrid, Johnsonof Cosden mixed
lt with Maxto Carroll of on a close one, and , Maxle came up
wiasiag. boh were ojectcairoai

the game.
But in the fourth Harland

went point-craz- throwing in six
field goals while Dawson was
sinking four of the same kind.
Soldan rallied for Cosden with
three, but Smith's field goal was
the only other help he could get

Vaughn got off to a slow start
hut held an 8-- 7 lead at half time.
increased it to 14--12 at the end
of the third. Gartman, Ulray, T.
South and C. B. South each took
shots off the backboard In the
final to win for Vaughn.

ABClub did not have enough
players to meet the Scouts, but
after forfeiting, borrowed some
from: the boys and eked' out a 0--6

victory In a practice tilt Barclay
scored all the points for the Boy1
Scouts and Thompsonssix points
and three by Horne'was the total
for ABC.

Vaughn FG FT TP
Gartman . ......... 3 0. 6
TJlrey . 0 8
South, T. 10 2
South, C B. 0 4
Vaughn 10 2

Total 11 0 22
Crystal FO FT TP

Lyles
Heuvel . v..'...
Hunt
Asbury . ......
Cowley

Total

(Second game)
Carnett

Harland . .'....
McCuIlough' . ..
Carroll '.
Cawson . ......
Jeffcoat . ....
Chapman
Turner iWheat .
Bamsdell

Total ,

Cosden
McCrigbt
Haney . ,

Johnson .
Smith , t
Martin
Soldan . v

Total ,

STANDINGS
Fast League

Vaughn . .- -. 8
Carnett . 2

2
0
1
1
2

. 6

FG
,12
, 0
. 0
4

. 1
0
1- -
0

. 0

.18
FG
. 4
. 2
. 0
. 0
. 2
. 0
.13

W.

Crystal , 1
Cosden 0 .

Slow W.
Radford 3
Sea Scouts 2
Boy Scouts , 2
Roadway 1
Lions . , 1
ABClub . ,, , 1

Rites SaidFor

11

4

2

1
1
1
O

0
3

FT TP
1 23

0
0
8
2
2

0
0

39
FT TP

L. Pet
0 1.000
1 .667
2 .333
3 .000

L. Pet
0 1.000
1 .687
2 .500
2 .333
2 .533
3 250

Mrs.W.H.Bodine
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 13

Funeral services were held at 11
o'clock Thursday morning from
the Primitive Baptist church
East Colorado City for Mrs. W. H.
Bodlne, 83,. who died suddenly
while visiting a daughter in
Itasca.

Mrs. Bodlne was born January
14. 1839. Her maiden
namewas Joe Anna Puttman. She
and her husband, the lateElder
Bodlne, came to Mitchell county
in 1903, bringing with them their
ten children. Two' children were
born later.in Mitchell county. The
.family circle was unbroken until
1926. The father and the two
youngest daughtersall died with-

in two years' time.
Surviving' children are: Jim

Bodlne and L. L. Bodlne, Sr of
Bufords Fred Bodlne of Stanton;
Mrs. C. H. Thomas of Loralne;
Mrs. Minnie Evatt of Colorado
Cltyj Mrs. Lum Morris and Mrs.
Lloyd Morris of Moran; Mrs. H.
L. Willis, of Abilene; PatBodlne of
Midland, and Mrs. J, E. Watsonof
Itasca.

Applicants for' the regular Navy
Corps must be under 32

years pldy for th Naval Reserve
Medical Carpsunder au.

mm.
lw "

Get A Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. Srd FfcoafrfifS

--jT't

cial welgh-I-a at 12:30, because
sweet William wound up his
training yesterday scaling in
neighborhood of 178. Zale's man-
ager,Sam Plan, said if Conn were
that heavy there would be eessld--

lead
Crystal

loop, ABClub
to

three

Carnett

round

League

in

Medical

May SetNew'
TrackRecords

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 13 (
If practice makes perfect as
some track coaches imply, the
nation's touring thhidads should
set a few records tonight in the
filth annual Penn A. C. meet

They've had plenty of practice
last Saturday in the Mlllrose

games and last night la the Met-
ropolitan Indoor championships.
They're slated for still more
strenuousactivity tomorrow night
In. the .Boston.AjU. meet--

GregRice, the South Bend, Ind,
flyer who holds world records in
he two and' three mile runs.

topped the list of name athletes--
here but he ruled such a favorite
Li his specialty, the two mile run,
that most Interest centers on a
pair of less tedious events.

Fred Wolcott world champion
hurdler from Rice Institute,
stands head and shoulders over
the field In his events, while Bar-
ney Ewell, formerly of Penn
State, and; Tom East of Cheney
Teachers, are expected to repeat
last year's battle In the 00-ya-

dash.

Babe's Homer Brought

Shoicer Of 'Blackbird?
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 13 UP)

Tho one-tim- e Brooklyn Dodger,
Babe Herman,-- reminded Babe
Jluth today of his --longest.and
funniest homer.
It was at Ashevllle, N. C,

when the Yankeesand Dodgers
were traveling through the south
In spring training. You hit It off
Dazzy Vance. That ball lit In a
big tree and about 40 pickanin-
nies fell out la all directions.'

CarnegieTechTo '

UseFrosh Players
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 13 Iff) -C-

arnegie Tech's, football and bas-
ketball squads, rendered Weak-kne-ed

by a program,
received a figurative-- "shot in the
arm" today in the announcement
that the Plaid's freshmen would
be eligible for varsity competition.

The Engineerswere the first of
the steel city's three major col-
leges to suspend for duration of
the war the freshman rule bar
ring first-yea-r- men from varsity--1

sports 'teams. Duquesne has ta-
bled the proposal but may adopt
it Pitt a disciple of the Big
Ten, has unofficially opposed lt

Rural Schools On
Hevised Schedules

Many rural schools In Howard.
county are operating under re-
vised schedules with the coming
of daylight savingilma

Opening time has.been moved
back an hour at Midway, Coa-
homa, Knott Moore, and possibly
other schools becaurv ,.of - the
change.

bn5 x". '

.L.k1. noise coming from hi
corner, -

What with Billy supposed to be
somewhat peeved at Tony and
Tony ditto at Billy, this shindig
promise to be 'mora than a hot
game' ox patty-cak- e. The result
Is that tha faithful having been
doing pretty well by the box of-
fice, and. Promoter 'Mike Jacobs
figures some 12,000 or 13,000 cus-
tomers will chip la to a pot of
330,000 or mora. t

The majority of 'these dtlzens
expect-- to aeaConn.do,-qulta- ,a

painting ana decorating Job on
the "man of steel" from Gary,
Ind. The betting boys and 'girls
have Billy a 1 to 5 favorite, with
very little Investing-- gorag on by
the folks with a bob or two. This
corner tabs Billy as,such a "good
uung" bell probably stop Zale,
say In nine' rounds or so, even
though, as a kayo specialist Conn
is said to be quite a rhumba
dancer.

RenewDrivers'
LicenseNow, Is

State'sAdvice
It will save a lot of trouble, tha

departmentof public safety points
out if everybody will come on In
now and renew their drivers
licenses.

Renewal of most Howard coun-
ty licenses will not be due until
next November 1, but there la
likely to be a big rush at that
time, so the wise driver will act
in advance., Since about six
weeks must elapse between filing
of applicationfor tha new license
and its receipt from Austin, the
motorist should snake allowances.

Due Immediately, however, are
renewals of licenses numbered be-
low .900,000. In other words, r. if
you have a license numbered be-
low that figure, renewal must be
made immediately to avoid viola-
tion of the law.

The local highway patrol office
reports a considerable number'of
applicants for renewal. Renewal
licenses are granted without ex-

amination. The driver simply
appearsat the patrol office, ob-

tains an application blank, fills 'it
out at his leisure, and mails lt to
Austin along with a small, fee.
Renewals are granted for a three
year period.

Meantime, a steady stream of
applicants for new licenses are
appearing at the local office.
New applicants mustpass writ-
ten 'examinations on traffic rules
and safety and an actual driving

under cepted.A. of
ment of public safetyexaminer.

Rice Wins Close

GameOver TCU
FORT WORTH. Feb. 18 OEV-S- o

hot was the Rtce-TC-U basketball
game last night that lead
changed handsthree times in two

but Rice was ahead at
the final whistle. 44 to 37.

It was the second defeat of the
Southwest conference season for
the Horned Frogs, who were cool
and deliberate at the beginning of
the contest

Wilson Back And
BearsCan UseHim

WACOv .Feb,18-- JffJ-Ja-ck. Wife--

son, who ought to know as much
abouthospitals by now as he does
athletics,since he's spent so much
time in both, is back with the Bay-
lor basketball team.

While it's a.couple of weeks too
late, the presence of the Bears
hard-luc-k guy indicatesBaylor can
hope pirtlally to salvage a season
that started off glowingly but ran
into a storm of reversals when
Wilson went to the hospitalfor an
appendicitis 6peratlon.

Baylor was unbeatenwhen Jack
left the line-u- then the
Bruins, have lostfour, games out
of five and faded from the South-
west conference title race.

x caprareaior you ml.

CanyonHasNo

Difficulty In
DowningTech

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, Feb!
IS (A) Any lingering doubts as to
the chief basketmake'r in the
Border conference wigwam have
been dispelled In a flurry of field
goals that came with the sudden
nessof a whirlwind. '

The Buffaloes of West Texas
State came from behind to blast
Texss Tedy-6-3 --to 49, at Canyon-la- st

night stretching their lead
in the drcult basketball cam-
paign to eight straight victories.

The loss was Tech's second la
eight conference starts, but It did
not Jeopardise the Raiders' sec-
ond placa spot in the standings.

West Texas State has now met
and conquered all the eight Other
teams In the circuit The title is
the Buffs' If they repeat the
procesa

Texas Tech meets Hardln-Slm-mo-

at Abilene tonight The New
Mexico Aggies,, shoved deeper into
the cellar last night by a 60 to 89
lots to Arizona State of Tempe,
dash with Arizona University
at Tucson.

The Texas College of Mines
tangles with Arizona State of
Flagstaff in a game postporied
from last night Tempo's victory
over the entrenched the
Bulldogs more firmly in third
place.

FishingSeason '

ClosesSunday
Fishermen who contemplate a

bit of mid-wint- er hook wetting
had better perform the chore Sat-
urday befora. ih game ilshlng
season ends.

Warnings have been voiced by
Fat Close, district game warden
at Ban Angelo, that the new
closed season on fishing begins
Sunday. Under a bill passed by
tha legislature last session, the
seasonremainsdosedfor a period
of 2 1--2 months, or through April
30.

Only fish to escape the closed
season ban are sucker,.carp,and
gar, which may be taken by wire
loop only. This law applies on
taxes as well as streams.

GusMiller Joins
CanyonStaff
. CANYQN, Feb. 18 (ff ''Qua
Miller, coach of Texas Wesleyaa

at Fort Worth, today ao
--teV --scrutiny of a depart-- position on the staff

the

minutes

Since

Aggies

college

FootballCoach Leslie Van Meter
at West Texas State.

He will be.first assistantto Van
Meter and an instructor in
physical education, effective about
April L Miller will finish out tha
basketball season at Wesleyan,

JoeGordonLooking
ForMoreMoney

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 13 UP)
Joe Gordon,' 1941 world series,
hero, "kind of expects a ralss"
from the New York Yankees,
"but I'm sure everything win
work out fine. It alwayshas."

Joe, his wife and daughter are
visiting his mother-in-la- w before
leaving for training in Florida
next Wednesday, his 37lh birth
anniversary.

Simon CancelsFight
To Go On Honeymoon

NEW YORK, Feb. 18 UP) se

It lnterferred with his
honeymoon, ample Abraham
Simon has called off his sched-
uled fight with Harry Bobo in
Pittsburgh 'next Tuesday and
the chances are he may wind up
wth a shot at Joe Louis In
March as a result

James Joy Johnston, tha voice
under, lheJerbyJioUfledPitts--
burgh' promoters yesterday that
his Abe, married only last Satur--
day, had no time to train for the
brawl with Bobo, .so he'd have to
step out of the engagement
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The Big Spring

Friday, February 1942

Philathea Class Qiven
Tea ThursdayIn The
H. Q Keaton Home

Kcd And
Colors Used At

Affair
Mrs. H. Keaton and Mrs.

A. Pharr entertainedmembers of
the 'First Methodist Philathea
class with a valentine tea in the
Keaton home Thursdayafternoon.

than 100 persons called dur-

ing the
The tea table was laid with a

lace cloth and centered
with a bouquet of red tulips and

"'Whlte candy tuft. Bed satin
streamers were1 across the table.
lied and white cut flowers were
also use 'din the entertaining
rooms.

Mrs. 8. It Nobles, Mrs. M. 1.
Richards, Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte
and Mrs. Harold Parks presided

the tea services during the
afternoon Red tapers in silver
holdersWere either side of the
centerpieceand the silver service

either end of the table.
Others in the bousepartywere

Mrs. R. H. Jones, Mrs. H. Clyde
Smith, Mrs. W. & SatUrwhlte,
Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. 8. H. New-ber- g,

Mrs. Dave Duncan.
Mrs. W. Chowns, Mrs.

Stormy and Mrs. King
8ides played muslo during the
afternoon.Members of the house,
party dressed in formal gowns,
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Game PartyHeld
. For G.A. Group
By BaptistWomen

Mrs. A. W. was in charge
of Valentine games the
4th St. Baptist woman's Mission-
ary Society entertained for the
G. A. group and leaders at the
church Thursday night

Refreshments using the party
motif were-- served to Mrs. Ik A.
Coffee, Mrs. George Holden, Mrs.
RaymondRavins, Mrs. O. w. Leon-
ard. Mrs. A. L. Leonard, Mrs. W.
E. Bates, Ethelalne Ralney, Dor
othy Burleson. Nlta Gill, La
Dell Laudamy. Lou
Vllle.

"Wanda Lee Dyer. Elsie KInnon,
Clara Belle Woods. Bobby Ban?
Ws. Lita Thompson Billy 3b

sV

13,

More

Page
when East

Merle
Doris Stute

Bates, Dixie Dunham, Caroline
Hill, Zoeberta Warren.

4-t- it Club Plan Dance
For February27th

Planning a dance for February
27th7'the 4-- clutr met Thursday
In the home of Charlene raucston.
John McLaren was present as a
guest.

Refreshmentswere served and
others presentwere Wynella Wll-kerso-n,

JaneDarby, Charles Davles,
.Morris Robinson, Mary Lou Watt,
Mickey Butts, Billy Jo XUggs,
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Mrs. R. Hill 1$

ElectedHeadOf
West Ward

7Report of the nominating com
mittee was read by Mrs. C W.
Deata for the West Ward 'Parent--
Teacher association Thursday at
the school.

New officers lcted were
Mrs. Robert N. Rill, president;
Mrs. O..B, Moad, vice president
Mrs. H. D. Drake, second nt;

Mrs. Randall Pickle,
uura nt; Mrs. B. V.
McMillan, secretary, and Ks.
Barry Montgomery, treasurer.,
Morris 'Ledger reported that

during the past four weeks, the
pupils bad bought $220 worth of
defense stamps.

The program included three folk
dances by the fifth grade pupils
of "Mrs. Walter Wilson. Mary
Brlggs gave an accordion solo
with June Brlggs at the piano.

Mrs. K. E. Blount, guestspeak
er, talked on parent-teach-er as
sociation's part In national de
fense.

Heloa Blount and Jean Ellen
Chowns played airs from the
opera "R Travitore."

Mrs. Gould Winn reported on
the study group and the unit vot-
ed to pay quota on a life mem-
bership to be given in Big Spring.
Members of the mother singers
were urged to attend rehearsals.

The next meeting is to be
March 12th when Father's night
win be held. Mrs. L, K. Byerley,
Midland, district president, and
the Rev. P. D. O'Brien, will be
guest speakers.

Others present were Mrs,. Cecil
Penlck, Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mrs.
J. M. Taylor, Minnie Lee Ball,
MrM. E. A. Wlllbern. Mrs. Alene
Hale, Mrs. W. M. White, Mrs. C.
R. Moad, Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs.
Lelghton Mundt, Mrs. A. J.
Brinkley, Mrs. Justin Holmes.

frs. R. O. Burnett, Irs. Harry
Montgomery, Mrs. K. E. Fahren-
kamp," Mrs. R. L. Babe'r, Mrs.
RufoVDavldson, MraTA. M. HIpps,
Mrs. R. H. Jackson, Mrs. H. H.
Rutherford, Mrs. George Lynn
Brown, Mrs. R. C, Anderson, "Mrs.
Leon Cain, Mrs. Turner.

Lucille Cathey
Given Surprise
Party Thursday

A surprise'valentine party
given for Lucille Cathey Thursday
in,ner noma vnm Anita uaie as
Hostess.

uames were played including a
question and answer game. Wln--J
ners were presented red candy
valentines and losers with life-savo-

Sentences were also made
from candy hearts as part of the
entertainment. ,

Refreshmentswere served and
otherspresent.were La Verne Wll- -
sonr-Ne-ll SpnorrPerry LeeWlM
Hams, Anita Cate, Wanda Don
Reece, Joyce Williams, Mrs. John
Cate, Asa D. Couch, Auda Vee
Lewis, Alfred Cate, Loyce Rln--

man, J. P. Ervtn, Lucille and Les
lie Cathey, Jr, and Mrs. Frank
Cathey.

Faculty Club Given
BridgeJBany In, Farsan.

FORSAK. Feb. 18 (Sol) Mr.
and MrsTW "B.Dunn and Aqullla
Wsst were hosts to the Faculty
club, entertainingwith a Valentine
dinner In the home making depart
ment Wednesday,

High scores were won by Mrs.
P. D. Lewis, Pauline Morris, Bar-net-"

Hinds and C. B, Connelly.
Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.' Connelly, Mr.
and ,Mrs. Hinds, Mr. and Mrs. B1U

Conger, Mr. 'and Mrs. H. D. Wil-
liams, Mr. and Mrs. a M. Phillips,
Mr. andMrsT Cagle ,Hunt .Pauline
Morris, Ra Bartlett, Margaret
Jackson, Eleanor Martin,Dorothy
Casey, Bob Shlpp.

Red Cross

of the SetUes hotel for Lisas etas
Instructor.

Morgan is.Ustructor.T -.

BOsCB CLASS
Tuesdayaad 4:10

aad 7:80
hetsl Uuaht b

Two .Entertain
For X. Ze

Club At Hotel
Three red cellophane hearts

edged with white leeo paper were
spaced down the center of .the
table and-hel- d small pots of
chrysanthemums, gedetlas Bar--
ctstusandstockwhen Mrs. Eamon
Lovelady and Mrs. J. D. Jonesen-

tertained theX. Y. Z. elub at the
SstUes hotel.

Corsages of chrysanthemums
Ued with red ribbon were favors
and plecemarks.

Bridge and forty-tw- o wers
following the dinner.

Mrs. Douglas Orme won high
score at bridge and Mrs: Charles
Glrdner won high at forty-tw-o.

Mrs. J. E. Fort bingoed.
Mrs. C. O. Nailer, outgoing

president, was presentedwith ' a
gift from the club. A committee
to visit the sick was appointed
and Included Mrs. Mrs.
J. M. Woodall, .Mrs.Huga Dun-
can and Mrs. Clyde Thomas.

Mrs. Roy Reedec was appointed
parliamentarian. The club mem
bers voted to make meeting time

o'clock and 'to meet either at
the hotel or in the hom accord
ing to each hostesses plans.

Others present were Mrs. John
Davis. Mrs. Reeder, Mrs. Harold
Canning, Mrs. Bill Younger, Mrs.
Duncan, Mrs. Luclous Sanders,
Helen Duley, Mrs. Prentls Bass,
Mrs. Vernon Whlttlngton, Mrs.
George Thomas, Mrs. Leon Leder--
man, Mrs. Charles Glrdner, Mrs.
Woodall, Mrs. Durward Carnett,
Mrs. C. Y. CUnkscales, Mrs. T. J.
Dunlap.

Mrs. Eddys Savage and Mrs.
Fort were guests.

Surprise Shower
Given Here For
Mrs. J. D. Phillips

A surprise handkerchiefshower
was given for Mrs. J. D. Phillips
by members of Beta Sigma Phi
Thursday.night at the Crawford
hotel following Red Cross first
aid class.

Mrs. Phillips is leaving Monday
for Coleman where Phillips will
be flight 'instructor.

Pie and .coffee were served and
gifts "presented. Present were
Omega McClaln, Sara Reidy,

,

Deortha Roden, Mrs, Ben -- Le-'

Fever, Dorothy Dean Sain, Mrs.
Hiram Knox, Mrs. Lloyd Wootes,
ElisabethMcCrary, Clarinda Mary
Sanders, Betty Cravens, Marlbell
Menger, Mrs. Theo Willis, Mrs.
Paul Darrow, Myrtle Jones, Zelma
Farris, Mrs. W. H. Scott and C
J. Lamb, a guest

Darlene It
Given Party At Home

Darlene Agee, daughter ef Mr.
and Mrs. H.J. --Agee, observedAer
third birthday Wednesday with a
party in her home. A heart-shape- d

birthday cake was served with ice
cream. Valentines and candy
hearts hearts were favors.

Games were played and the
group sang "Happy Birtnaay to
the honoree.

Picturesof the honoree with her
pake was made, Presentwere Rob
ert Tate Angel. Doris Ann Daniels,
Frieda Townsend, Wade Choate,
Robert Earl Moorehead and Dar
lene Agee.

Gifts were received from Stam
ford, Abilene and..Lubbock.

Royal Neighbors Vote
On New Members

Gifts wsre exchanged and new
members voted,on by the Royal
Neighbors at the W.O.W. Hall
Thursdaynight Mrs. Alice Wright
presided.

Mrs. Cleo Byers and Mrs. Lillian
Burleson served refreshmentsand
others present were Mrs. Mabel
Hall. Mrs. Carrie Runyan, Opal
Pond, Mrs. Parlies Nabors, Mrs.
Altha Porter, Mrs. Emma Wilson.

Calendar Of
Weekly Events

FBJJDAx
AMERICAN BUSINESS Club will

entertain the X Y. Z. club at a
dinner-danc-e at 7:80 o'clock at
the SetUes hotel.

WOODMEN CIRCLE, Howard
Grove 663, will meet at 7:80
o'clock at the W. O. W.-hal- l.

SUB DEB barn dance will be held
at the Crawford hotel following
a dinner.

MODERN WOMAN'S Forum will
meet at 7:80 o'clock with Mrs.
A. B, Wade, 90S Mala street

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY HD Council
'will meet at 2 o'clock at the coun-
ty agent'soffice.

JUNIOR MUSIC Study Club will
meet at 10 o'cloek with Betty
Newton. 800 E. 17th street

1980 HYPERION Club will meet
at 1 o'cloek, at' the SetUes for
luncheon.

Calendar
L

auxiliary and ethers, Jaek Maun
'

o'eleek to 6: o'etoek,at the Crawford

t'etoek to 8:10 o'eleek at the Crawford

First AM ' . i

Tuesdayand Friday 7:80 e'etoek to 8:80 o'slsekte the basement

TuesdayandFriday 7:90 O'eieexto v:so ocjock hi we eorporanon
courtroom for Ladies Qolf AssodeUon and others. C. S. Kdmoeds
UMtmotor.

TuesdayandFriday 7:80 o'cloek1 to 0:80 o'etoek on the teeeadfleer
of the eourthouse for the Aaerteaa Busmsss and X. Y. E. ehibs. Jake

Monday and Thursday---? o'etoek to 8 eoteek at the hlgh'seheol
building la Coahoma for Coahoma high sehoel girls sad ethers. Mrs.
O. MoDosaid instructor sadK. V. Haten,assistant.

Tuesday and Thursday--a o'cloek to 4 o'etoek at the Ameriean
Legion HaU for Ceahoeaaelub women. ' Mrs. O, McDonald lestrueter
and R. D. Hateh,assistant

NUBBIKG
Friday

Tuesday Friday
Jewellartea.

Y,

Lovelady,

Agee

Tuesday aad Friday 1:88 e'eteekto SiS8 o'eleekat the Crawford
hotel taught ey Mrs. Jaek,Keseria. '
mrrwTJON class , .. -

Mutrttlea mum U haUi aaah Wsdassdair aadsUturfw.attiu Gaw
ford hotel ballreeea frees 8:88 o'eleek to 1:89 e'eteek. Mrs. G4ea Pete--
flsh Is taetnietor.

DOWNTOWN
Wes been worrying assetthe

hatter saw that JOS PALOOKA Is
only getiSUFBRMAN tcr getdrafted,

m w

Mrs. CARL STROM looked like a breath of springtimethe other
day at the Muslo Studyslabmeeting. She had eaa suit of light greea
with pastelshadedhat and accessories. It was Justa pleasureto leek
at her after so muchwinter black on everybody, '

ROSEMARY llASSITER, one of the town's prettiest gab, who new
lives in Abilene though, is going to wed W. X. PETERS.on the 21st ef
this month. Dea't knew PETERS out we'd say he was a lucky guy.

Speakingof weddings, Valentine seasonmust havebroughtout love
tn the people's hearts around town. JANICE JACOBS and'MART
EVELYN LAWRENCE, areboth to be Valentine brides and there will
probably be mere too.

.
If you feel a'brokenankle or any other suea Injury coming on,

thereare a lot of neenle who finished their Red Cross classes this week
who are anxious to practice. Most
coiors li we woros or ut instructors

College Heights
Parent-Teach-er

Husbands Of The
Officers In
Charge Of Meet

It was strictly a man'saffair at
the College Heights Parent-Teach-er

association meeting
Thursday night at the school
when the group observed Found-
er's Day and Father's night

Husbandsof officers presided
and Included AuKman Smith,
president, E. K. Fahrenkamp,
vice president,H. W. WWtaey,
secretary,and S. L. NaH, treas
urerer.
During a 1uslness session the

nominatingcommittee presenteda
slate of new officers which was
approved. New officers included
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,president,
Mrs. Lawrence Robinson, secre-
tary, and Mrs. M. A. Cook, treas-
urer.

The group also voted to con
tribute to the' life membership
pledged by the council. The study
group meetingwas announced for
March 12th at 1:80 o'clock.

Alton Underwood was In charge
of the all-ma-le program. The
Rev. P. D. O'Brien had the devo
tional. A men's quartet composed
of Irby Cox, Orvllle Bryant,
Wayne Matthews, and Alton- - Un
derwood, sang.

Lighting the" founder's day
eandles and making short talks
were E; E. Fahrenkamp,W, D.
WIHbanks, John B, 'Coffee, J.
C Rogers, J. B. Apple, Alton
Underwood and Aultman Smith.

More Society News On Page6

Mrs. Joe B. Harrison's fourth
grade pupils won the room
count Refreshmentswere served
and others attending were Mrs.
Aultman Smith, Mrs. O'Brien,
Mrs. Underwood, Mrs, Rogers,
Mrs. W. L. Schaffer, Mrs. Harri-
son, Mrs. Martelle McDonald, Mrs.
J. W, Jagoe,.Mrs. X. R. Adklns.
Mrs. Whitney, Mrs. Kelley Law-
rence, Irs. R. L. Nail, Mrs. Roy
Smith, Mrs. Biggs, Mrs. Coffee,
Mrs. Apple, 'Mrs. Lloyd Wasson,
Mrs. C J. Staples, Neal Cum-mln- gs

Dinner Party Held For
Sam Rust In Home

FORSAN, Feb. i (Spl) Mrs.
Sam Rust and daughter, June,
honored Sam
dinner on his anniversary this
week.

Forty-tw- o was played through
out tne evening and high scores
were won by Mrs. J. C. Scudday,
Mrs. C. J. Lamb, Wes Reberson,
and J. C Scudday.

Dinner was served to: Mr. and
Mrs, M J. Bransfleld, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L Wilson; Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Boyd, Mr. and lira. C. M.
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Rober--

i, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Griffith.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lamb, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. scudday,Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Hueval, Mr. and Mrs. C. C
McArthur, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. A. D,
Barton, Mrs. R. Kneer,

Costs
to make
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war tUuetlea lately but feel muea
la there lishUnst too. It we could
tt would Jstbe amatter of days.

of the studentsfinished with flying
are to bo eeuevea.

Dads Take Over
tvlight Program

Tea Held For
Class In Home
Of Mrs. Angel

An afternoon coffee was held
Thursday in the home of Mrs.
Clyde Angel by the First 'Baptist
Pollyanna.Class.

Mrs. Angel and Mrs. B, e

man met guestsat the door. The
table was lace-la- m and centered
with a crystal candelabrumhold-
ing four white tapers. Mrs. T. P.
Hortoa presided at the silver serv-
ice and Mrs. E. T. Spain assisted
with the serving.

Valentines were given as favors
and used throughout the decora-
tions. .Mrs. Jack Ti Smith gave
the devotional during the after-
noon.

Guests included Mrs. J. M.
Thomas, Mrs. Vernon E. Stepp,
Mrs. C. XL Brewer, Mrs. Steve
Baker.

Others presentwere Mrs. Reuben
Creighton, Mrs. Lionel Lee, Mrs,
C. K, Shelton, Mrs. Hugh Potter,
Mrs. J. A. Whlsenhunt,Mrs. Otis
Johnson, Mrs. Lad Cauble, Mrs,
Lonnle Coker, Mrs. Kelly Burns,
Mrs. Alden Thomas.

Leota Merl& Ray And
S. M. Heney Marry

Marriage of Leota Merle Ray
and Stanley Myrle Haney was
solemnized Wednesday afternoon
by Justice of the Peace Walter
Grlce.

Haney Is the son Of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Haney of Luther, Mrs. Han-
ey the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Ray of Morgan.
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SEND FLOWERS
They can go a long way In
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apple
turnover

. the KARO way
Thtstappleturnoverseredellciovulydiffe-
rent...And it's KARO that gives themsuch
wonderful iaverI We'regiving youarecipe
for 8 turaoveri beeetueeveryonecalls for
"seeosde"wbeayo servetheseturnoversI

APPLB TURNOVERS
Sri0itteihyfrtMum) atfin
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STROLLER Valentine Tea Tells Engagement
And Approaching Marriage Qf

And RPIunkett
Wedding To .

, Take PlaeeOh
April 4tk (

Valentine hearts with the words
"Reheeea and Raymond, 'Aprs 4,

Iter announeed the engagement
and approachingmarriage of Re-beo-

Thomas at a tea given
Thursday la the,heme of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Clyde
Thomas.

Miss Themesh is wed Raymond!
PlunketCson of Mr. and Mrs. W,
E. Plunkett Tea hours were
from :30 o'clock to 6:80 o'clock.

Greetinggutsts t the door was
Mrs. George Thomas and in the
receiving line Was Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Mrs. W. E. Plunkett and
Miss Thomas.

Presiding at the register was
Mrs. Tracy Roberts, .stomaRuth
Stripling sad Peggy Thomas pre-
sided at the1 crystal punch bowL
Members of the houwparty dress-
ed la formal gowns.

The table was laid with a white
cloth edged with red ribbon from
which hung red hearts la grad-
uated 'sbses.

White cyclamen surrounded
with red cellophane and holding
red hearts centered the table.
The refreshmentsof redand white
mints and Individual white eakes
topped with red hearts carried
out the valentine theme.,

The guest list Included Mrs.

Burke Bummers, Wanda McQuain,
Mrs. Dv A. Watklns, Mrs. Wayne
A, Qeund, Mrs, Stanley Mate, Mrs.
O. W. Chowns, Mrs. Cecil

Mrs W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
King Sides, Mrs..H. Clyde Smith,
Mrs. Stormy Thompson, Roberta
Gay, Jessie RheaPlunkett

Mrs. Clifford SpIBaaa, Mrs. O.
C Graves, Mrs, Hiram A. Knox,
Mrs. 8. C Coffee, Mrs. John Cof
fee, Mrs. O. S, True, Mrs. J. CL

Walts, Mrs. Joe V, BtrdweU. Mrs.
D. F. Blgoay, Marguerltte Woods,
Mrs. H. F. Williamson, Mrs. J. R.
Cheney: Mrs. G. k. Fireman.

Mrs. T. E. Jordan, Jr-- Mrs.
Howard Stephens, Mrs. Charles
Morris, Mrs, C. B. Baakeea,Mrs.
Victor Flewelltn, Mrs. C. B. Shlve,
Mrs. Albert M. Fisher, Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun, Mrs. M. L. Muegroye,
Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. Martelle
McDonald, Mrs. A. J. Hanes, Mrs.
W. A. Underwood, Mrs. Robert
Stripling, Mrs.' Hayes Stripling,
Mrs, W. A. Laswell, DortheaReden.
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Chapter17
THE 'BEAMS ABE-SPILLE-

Sharon had every Intention of
staying on the alert, using every
opportunity'to probe Tom's think-
ing' during the drive home. But
the drone ot the motor, the hypno-

tism of the good, warm food, of
the white highway line unwind-
ing steadily in front of them
lulled her until shefelt her eyelids
closing in spite of her. She was so
utterly exhaustedfrom the long
walk, from the excitement of the
day's discoveries. And Tom's
shoulderwas so convenient, and
comfortable.

The next thing she knew, Tom
was .shaking her genUy. "Wake
up, sleepy head. You're home."

Still drugged with sleep, Sharon
yawned, rubbed her eyes.

Tom laughed at her. "You look
like a little kid. wlthjrour cheeks
all sink and your hair mussed up
like that." he said, almost tenderl-
y.!

"Well, I feel like a.retugee,"she
muttered, trying to smooth the
tangleof dark curls,

Tom opened the car door and
she stepped out, dropped with a
little cry to aheapat his feet "Oh

my ankle hurts!" And this time
--there was no faking It! Pain
lanced up her leg and she bit her
lip to keepfrom crying.

TomplCkdfaer-irp--carefu1lyrlJackvJggant--- your eggs
carried her Into the building, into
the elevator. He still held her in
his arms when Dennis answered
th door.

"Good night ls, what's hapJ
Mnil"

"Sprained her ankle."'Tom an-

swered for her, laid her gently on
the old sofa, "And then we bad to
walk from here to
to get help with the car. I should
never have let her walk on it"

Kneeling, Tom pulled off her
shoe. "Unfasten your stocking,"
he ordered calmly, "and" he
glanced at Dennis, thrust out his
hand, "you're Dennis aren't you?
rm Tom Stafford."

They shook hands. "Olad to
- kwBW-VeuHH- ford,"

"Get some hot water and a
bucket" will youT Well soak this
feet"

Tb still here," Sharon said in
a small voice. T can sUn talk."

JTou're.the patient" Tom
grinned. "You lust do as you're
teM." t

l did,--" meekly. And the hot
water, did relieve the ache. And

T"" hnund the swollen
foot expertly with long strips of
bandage, Itreally felt almost all

r)tWhere did you learn to be so
handy with a roll ot bandage?"
"she asked him.

"Ever been a Boy Scout?"
"Well, not lately," she laughed.

Dennis has, though."
"Sure." Dennis nodded. I

learned to cook, too. Suppose I
build us all a cup of Java and

an egg. X don't know
t aboutyou two. but I'm definitely
undernourished.''He winked at
Stafford. ?f my sister would ever
stay borne Ions; enough to cook me
a meal "

"Ye wouldn't be home to eat
ft," s)kare finished. "What Urn
id you get 'through work today?"
"Apt about an hour-SK- O." Den-'.a- ss

ttafeWed a card table, went
at to the kitchen for the coffee

pot aad the plugged them
Mo the lamp socket "Well serve
tats 'bee-fay-.' pals,-- he said and
'stasheda pHe of sliced bread In
the sinter of the table. "You are
offsets! teaetmeker.Stafford."

BY
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up to the tame, "la negun to
think I never would meet 'my
brother Dennis.' Thought maybe
you were Just a handy device for
breaking dates."
Sharonexplained. "He's a spoiled

child who thinks everyone wants
to play In his back yard."

Dennis Talks
"Well don't youT" Dennis

teased andgrinned at Tom like a
fellow conspirator. "But say, our
own back yard is going to look
pretty fancy when I get through
clocking up a little more overtime.
Every minute since five o'clock
today double pay. And a neat lit-
tle bonus If we get the loot all
out of the boxcars by tomorrow
night"

"Loot?" Sharon echoed, puzzled.
"Wheat lovely fat bags of gol-

den Montana wheat all headed
for the war countries but setting
down on our wharf right now
waiting tor a boat"

"How much of a cargo Is It?"
Tom asked quietly and his very
caaualness set off an alarm in
Sharon's mind.

"About 20,000 tons. And. worth a
neat UtUe $800,000 or better. Nc--
bods supposed to know what it
is or where It's going, of course.
So, keep it underyour hats."Then
above the clatter ot frying pans
out in the kitchen, ha shouted

scrambled

scramble

toaster,

or sunnyslde up?"
"Scrambled," Sharon ordered

hers and wished that didn't apply
to her thoughts, tool Something
about Dennis 'marvelous' set-u-p

didn't sound convincing. More
than that if anything he knew
was to be "kept undera hat" then
Tom was the last person in the
world to hear It!

"They are scaredpink or sabo-
teurs or fifth columnists or Just
plain cranks down there at the
warehouse right now," Dennis
rattled on as he dumped the plat-
ter of eggs onto the table, pulled
up his chair.

And, before Sharon could stop
him. They've got enough guns

motions Jwldlng
likeon battalion Japs.Looks

a young arsenal.Guess they'd get
plenty tough with anyone who
tried to monkey around that
wheat"

"Dennis, how long has this cof-

fee been boiling? It's Uks lye,"
Sharon put In, frantically trying

stem the tide of Information
Dennis was pouting, so unknow-
ingly, directly Into enemy ears.

d In Dsn-nl- s,

warned him in time!
"Has anyone tried to 'monkey

around it?" Tom drew him on
skillfully.

"Not sines rve been there, but
the boss says we can expect trou-
ble any time."

Sharon grasped the coffee pot
"In the absence of anything else,

more, Tom?"
Absently, he pushed his cup to-

ward her. "When do they expect
to ship the wheat?"

Deliberately, Sharon poured
some of the scalding coffee onto
the table. "Oh, mercy. Look what
rve done. Get up quick, Tom. Be-

fore it spills onto your clothes."
"No harm dons." Dennisgrabbed

a dlsbtowel, mopped up the brown
flood. "There's a freighter com-
ing la any day now. Probablyone
of the British boats up la the ship
yards for repairs right now. Is my
guess.They don't tell us anything,
ot course. Everything .Is strictly
on the a.t But of course a guy's
cot eres and ears. you pick

I plenty around a spot like that"
I was hoping I. was In-- 1 "I guess you do right" Tom

so stay," Hs pulled a chair lnodded, pulled out a pipe, filled It I
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Perlberg Says Script
Makes The Movie Click
By KOBBIX COONS'

HOLLYWOOD Sometime soon
there'll be a movie called "Whits
Colter aid." The script ta still la
the works, there arsn'tany stars,
and there's no director yet

William Perlberg U the tpro
ducer, '

Ha paced vigorously tip" and
down AH office the otherday not
qutta aa vigorously aa Zanuck,
but he's learning seized a page
ot script and showed It to me.

"Sea thUT I'm 'waiting to see
how many critics call this a smart
director's touch."'

Thlsrwes; a sequence In "which:
the heroine, having-- discovered
her Illegitimate birth, makes up
her mind to snag all she can put

AustralianChief
Calls Parliament

CANBERRA, Australia, Feb.
W Prime minister John Curtln
announced today that "because ot
the continued deteriorationof the
situation In the Pacific" the Aus
tralian parliament had been sum
moned to meet Feb. 20.

Curtln's announcement was in-

terpreted to mean thai parlia-
ment would be convened In secret
session almost Immediately after
It assembled. It "was apparent the
prime minister Intended to report
the latest facts in the Pacific
situation.

The decision' to summon parlia-
ment was representedss empha-
sizing the seriousnessof news from
the Pacific war zones and follows
the request ot opposition leaders
to convoke the legislative body
earlier than March 11. the original
date set.

deliberately. "I suppose they try
to keep it pretty quiet when a big
load ot aturf like that is going out
of the harbor, too, don't they?"

Pumping Dennis
"Sure," Dennis agreed. "No use

having it known It would make a
good .target for a torpedo. Most
ot the time we don't know our-
selves when a boat's going to pull
out We can usually tell, though.
Ttaev nasa out the big guns and
tell ua to run off anybody that
looks suspicious. Then they turn
off the lights and out she goes."

Tom scowled. "lent that against
the law no lights, I mean."

Dennis shrugged. "Don't ask ma
Tm sure I don't know and I don't
ask questions. Not any more.
First couple of days I went
around asking everybody I saw
what was what Nobody would
teU me anything except to shut
up. Bo I snut up.

"How many boats nave text
since you have been working
there?"

"Oh, Just two. Couple of little
ones. Just small stuff for down
the coast"

"Any Idea what the cargo was?"
Dennis shook his head, helped

hm1f to more coffee and toast
"Nope. Packed cases, that was.
Heavier than lead weights. But I
wouldn't know what it was."

--Once agalir, --Sharon tried to--

dlvert the conversation. "Dennis
if you don't stop drinking that
coffee-you'l- l never sleep tonight"

"Sure I win." He reached for
the sugar. "Take more than a
little Java to keep me awake to
night Boy, I'm Ured. And looks
like tomorrow would be good for
more overtime too."

So alarmed aha couldn't swal
low the coffee she was pretending
to drink. SharonJumped up from
the table, began clearing the
dishes.

"Then it's time you were In bed
right now. Anyway, it's after mid-
night and Tom has a Job to get
up for tomorrow, too," she rattled
on. "Or at least he goes through

planted
a'

around that place to JkjJ.the of dowp a
of

to

Whyhadn't

Sights

II

in

feb."
"That was unkind," Tom'.ssld

gravely. Tm hard-workin-g, con-

scientious, deserving and you
should have more respectfor ma"

--1 know you too well," she
flipped. "Now go on home."

Tom heaved himself out of the
big chair almost reluctantly.
"How's the ankle?"

"Oh lust fine, thanks."That was
an exaggeration but at least 11

would forestall any further

"Better keep off of it as much
as possible. Thanks for the food."

"Thank you for the ride," ahe
said, hoping her voice sounded
natural. "See you tomorrow."

"Right" Tom picked up his hat
"Glad to have met you, Doyle.
Goodnight" Then, glancing from
one to the other, "And look
where you're going, you two!"

"You bet Don't take any wood-de- n

nickels yourself," Dennis
called after him as hs went down
the hall.

Weak, Sharon cbUapsed on the
sofa. Look where you are going!
As If shs hadn'ttried tot And as If
shs hadn't stumbled with every
step, too! How could anyone see
far enough aheadto take theright
step?.How did you know when to
keep secrets, when to divulge
them, she wondered wearily.
When could you trust people and
when must you guard against
them with every word you
uttered?

To be continued.
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of life, marry rich and to heck
with love. , "
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"I had, three writers on "this
scene," said Perlberg, "and none
ot 'em cave me what I wanted.
They gave me narrative. It need
ed exposition in dramatic form,
with a punch. The fourth writer
on It gaveme this Ken England,
his name is. I think it's great
We've planted an electrle sign
outside her window a luxury
car ad that says "Rids' in Com-

fort' The gtrl jvalks lo the
windW, looks out and suddenly
the sign blinks on. She looks at
It and she says bitterly, 'You
said It!' That's all, but It tells the
story with a punch. And I'll bet
the director, whoever he Is, gets
credit for a touch.'-

Perlberg, who used to be an
agent but startedproducing mov-
ies In 1936, has some good ones
on his record, latest of them Tie--'

member the Day." (Others: "Gol
den Boy," "This Thins; Called
Love," "The Doctor Takes a
Wits.")

You could gather from the
above that he has a srudce
against directors, but he says it
ain't aa

"Pictures," he said, "are made
In offices, not on states. They're
Just like airplanes, houses, auto--
moDiiea. a bunch ot men go
through all the million details and
finally out come the blueprints.
The rest of it U Just good me-
chanics, rm not belittling the
sklU required to carry out the
blueprints the skilled work
man or the talented actor but I
do say that pictures are made in
offices. And the good director Is
part ot that
' "Frank Capra is a producer-d-i
rector. He works on a script a
year, and shoots the picture In
six weeks. Same with Howard
Hawks and Henry King.

"But every picture begins and
ends with the writer, rve got
Henry Hathaway working on
Ten Gentlemen of West Point'
now, directing. Hathaway and
Ben Hecht and I shut ourselves
up tor weeks, cut off the tele-
phone, and fought screamed and
yelled at each other until we got
what I thing Is a great script I've
got George Montgomery In It
it's a million-doll- ar picture Taut
rve got a hunch this kid Is going
to be the' greatest thing since
Gable...."

"Hunches" like that are part of
a producer's function, of course.
Another Perlberg function: "I
open my blood and pour it out
eignt times a day....!"

Editorial - -
No Barriers WantedOn Roads

Ones we eamo la late, bat
frankly, wo missesthe legto oa
bis post ess ot stopping eattte-gua-rs

across perttoa of eta
highway No, 8 eeota ot tee
rity. ' , '

There to bus one reasonfor a
catHeguard. It Is rased where
there have been bo fence, or
fences alongside the read have
bees removed, to plaea definite
HmjtatleBS, oa ot
stock along the read while net
Impeding their progress across

Thus, It Is quite apparent
both from plain observation, and

Washington Daybook ,

New ResourcesFor Raw Materials Multiply
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON It's an 111 war--1

wind that doesn'tblow up a lot ot
nsw sources for raw materials.

The story of rubberi has stretch-
ed so thin that It won't stand re-

peating. The same holds true for
tin.

I could writs a reamaboutwhat
Is happening to peanuts. The
goober crop in IMS la going to be
staggeringand all because the oil
that presses out of peanuts Is be-
coming very valuable.

'JANE ARDEN'

UNITED 90CTES I

rosTCrnce

reasoningthat.landowners have
been petmilted to remove their
fenees along the.old highway
and In turn permit their stock
to ream aoross the read at wUL

Ann ffnfl asp lrTQ 30Bv6fny BAB
gereusen three accounts.

1) It Is dangerous always, even
en lateral roads, to permit
stock to roam.aimlessly across
paMio roads. While It la more
likely to result la damage to the
stock. It la quite possible to
eventually cost n human Hfe.

) The eatUegaarda them-
selves, unless superbly con-
structed,.frequently.are danger--

I could till this column with a I

pretty exciting yarn about quinine.
Ninety per cent of the world's sup
ply comes from the Dutch East
Indies.

It this Is Anally cut off, the
United Stateswill have on hand
a two to five-ye-ar supply, de-

pending oa wartime de-

mandsfor the care of materia
but by that time might pull Its
synthetic laboratory substitutes
up to such a level that no more
from the Indies will ever be

WiMf'&b' Jam,
' wrce BUYING

VERY PAY DK
akeVou?

mm i i ta S ?3tS" "7siiiis!B

oss. To" build a real, substantial
oattlegnard the fuH width ot a
modern read to a pretty' expen-
sive Item, and we can Imagine
that explains, the type of Job
Intact oa the eaWeguara we
have Is mind. '

O The policy of permitting
one peculiar situation to reeuM
In concessionswhich set danger-ou-s

precedents. In our demo-cratl-o

system It
Is' weH to remember thatwhat
to saucefor the goose ontht to
be saucefor the gander.And if
fences may be removed In one
place and. cattle, permitted to

needed.
What I mean Ik that no discus

sion of new raw material sources
ever can be complete, but aside
from those products mentioned
there are soma sources being dis-
covered in South America that may
change the ecenomy of the West-
ern Hemisphere.

For Instance, there is "Manila
rope," which comes from "Manila
hemp," which isn't hemp at all, but
abaca, a fibrous plant

It Is a native of the Philippines
and until that source was shut
off, supplied the world's most
satisfactory rope, with the Unit-
ed States, Great Britain and
Japan,the No. I, S and 3 buyers
In the ordernamed.
Now It is discovered that Pan

amacan do Just about aa well by
abaca as the Philippines and abaca
plantationsthere are spreading to
such a nextent that the Americas
may soon have no worry about
where they will go for their bal-
loon and ship cables, cargo nets.
etc

Nearly every one who owns a
pillow with that "silk cotton" stuffH
ing takeskapok for granted. It not
only stuffs pillows, mattresses,
furniture, walls (It's a valuable
insulation material), but Its real
Importance is in stuffing life pre-
servers. Most ot It until now, has
come from the NetherlandsIndies
and the Orient

With the present emergency,
kapok has been discovered grow-
ing wild In Brazil, Ecuador,
Pent and the Dominican Repub-
lic; Ifs practically there for the
plucking.
.Almost all the tung oil. so Im-

portant In paints, varnishes, rain

roam at Urge across pnbMo
reads, ,thea'Why cannot seme--
0B6 ctf) CroSBsUml, Vro sUMjW XHsA

It and when a readbisects thetr
property ,

We submit, that although H
may be a bit more costly, that
aa .naderpassfor cattle would
be the rightful setuttoa to thto
problem fct'theJlvesteck simply,,
must"have passage to and from
parcels on separatesides ot the
read. j.,
"Our lateral readsare pnbno

roads. And as such they are net
entitled 'to. have any constricting'
oevicea upon wem. -- j "- - -

coats, oil cloth and otherj water-
proofed materials,has corns from
China. Industrial chemists .are
finding that oltlclca, a plant that
grows like weeds in Brazil, pro--,

videS oil that serves virtually all
the purposes of tung oIL

When a scarcity of vegetable,
dyes began to develop,not only folr
use In fabrics,but for coloring but-
ter, cheese and cooking oils, the
United States discovered annatto.
More than half a million pounds of.
annattocame into the country last
year 'from the Dominican Itepubllo
and Ecuador.

Wax from the Carnaubapalms
of Brazil la now1 going Into shoe
polish, floor polish, phonoj; h
records, radio eon coverings and
a dozen other things la daily
use In this country.
Tannlo add is now being ex-

tracted from the quebrachowood- - --

of Paraguay and the Argentine,
for use in tanning American
leathers andsupplying Important
Ingredients In American medi-
cines, -

It may take time, generations,
but if the guns ever thunder in
World War HI, the Americas,
north and south, shouldn'thave to
worry about any of the raw
materialsknown today.

ON NCAA BOARD

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. IS
UP J. W. (Dough) Rollins, head
track coach, end coach In football
and business managerof athletics
at Texas A. and M. and one of the
all-ti- Texas Aggie "greats," has
been as a member ot
the National Collegiate Athletio
association rules committee on
track and field events.
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Look "What You Can Qet For A "Buck"-- -

20 WORDS FOR SIX ISSUES USUALLY BRING DESIRED RESULTS

i

PROLONG THE LIFE OP YOUR TIRE?
WITH THIS

BRAKE
A

SPECIAL
Inspection,of all brake linings '"

andcompletebrake adjustment..............
Defective brakescauseexcessivetire wear.1 Have tkea

t checked at regular intervals.

WIIEEL AJtJGNMENT CHECKED FREE!

BIG SPRING MOTOR

--Cy-
Pasteurized

MILK
Phone1161

Or ask for Dalryland at

Your Grocer.

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal Sedaa
'41 New Yorker Sedaa
41 Chevrolet Tudor"
'40 Chrysler Sedan
40 Nash Sedaa

MarVin Hull
Motor Co.

Ml Gollftd

I

.75c

HomeLoans
5' to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Bates Is

West Texas

House mustbo located In
City TttnttBr M"1'"""'
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loaas on business
property, located bus-
iness section of Big
Spring..

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

PetroleumBonding- Phone 1390

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK uompany

Automotivt
Directory

Used Car tor Sflje, Caed
Can .Wanted; Eaaltiea fei
Sale; Track; Traitors; Tmtt
cr Beases; Fer Exefcaagei
Parts, Service mad Aeoa

eertea.

LUBRICATION Boo. Alemite enti-
tled lubrication. High pressure"
equipmentPhone us, we deliver.
Flash Servle Station No, 1, ted
4k Johnson. Fiona 8628.

AUTOS from t to '40 model to
trade for itnall houses that can
ba moved. Taylor Emersonlean
Co . 1104 Weat 3rd Btreet.

GOOD 1637 Ford Tudor for ale.
Pbona 981.

1940 Chevrolet pickup, like new.
for aale or trade for real estate
or cattle. Bee or write L, C Ham-bric-k,

four mllea SoutheastAck-erl-y,

Rt 1.

NEW 1941 Ford sedan will
trade for small S or 4 room
house.Acreage out of city limits.
See owner, 1009 Main.

1937 DODGE Sedanfor sale. $200
cash. 809 E. 8rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost e. Fouad

LOST: White faced Hereford cow;
comparatively old. poor, prob-
ably strayed from east of town.
Apply White's Dairy for reward.

Fersoaals
CONSULT Eatalla The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel, 80S Gregg,
Room Two.

Travel - Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'a

Cafe, Cars, passengers daily
hare expense plan. Tel. 9636.

1111 West Srd.
COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.

Special attention to ladles and
children. 219 Main. Phone 1882.
Share expense plan.

WYOMING Annex Travel Bureau.
Cars dally; good lounging room;
also good bedrooms. 106 Scurry
Street, 1 block north of Craw-
ford Phone 1836--

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 806 Main.
Phone104X

iBJ

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel Opportunities

LADY driving new car to Califor
nia would Uke one or two women
or man and wife to chare ex-
penses.Call 13 or 1439.

DfftoinvBtS 9vsvffOQS

Ba M. Davis Company,
Accountant Auditors

817 Mlm Bide, Abilene, Tana

tthes WANTED Highest price
paid for good Urea or wheel,
but will buy any old tire. We
vulcanize, recap or runner weia.
Every lob positively guaranteed.
MUler Tire Shop, weat
Montgomery Ward on Highway
80.

STAIIK BROS. NURSERIES.
Rowland A McNeill, Agent. 808
E. 14th 'Street Landscaping, tree
aurgery, pruning, yard main-
tenanceand beautlficaUon. Eatl-ma-te

free.

IF YOU need nalntlng and paper
ing work aee mebefore you havrj
It done. I. will save you 'money!
Guaranteed contractor. C. F.
Bebee, Phone 1429.

LET me save you money on your
Income tax work, individual re
,turn solicited. Tom Roaion,
Rpom 211 Petroleum Bldg.,
Phone 1484.

Woman's Comma
GET your spring sewing and al-

terations done early. Expert
service, yearsof experience. Mrs.
J. X Haynes. 608V- - Scurry.

SPECIAL $6 oil permanent, 84 or
3 for W. 85 permanent; S3 or 2
for 85. $3 permanent, 82.50.
Brow and lash dye, 60c, Vanity
Beauty. Shop, 116 E. 2nd, Phone
125.

CLEO'S BeautyShoo. 700 Johnson.
$3JS0 permanent, $2.00. 84.60
permanent. $3.00. Special work
done In facials. Loneia Canter
bury, mono zojo.

BEUIiAH Maa Higgins la now at
the La Rae.BeautyShop and In
vltes her customers to call there.
Phone 1664.

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shop re
opened, one door south of Mi-
ller's' Pig Stand. All customers
and friends Invited. Phbne 1761.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Middle aged white
woman to live In home and do
house work. Call at 1110 Johnson.

SAY YOU 8AW IT
IN THE mrgAi.Ti

bW

.-
Men with S-- etaaetfleatlon and
boya 18 to M In goo health to
work la akeratt industry la Ft
Worth a4DeHas.
WOMXNt Tour ehanee for" alr--
craft taaaetry la Texas la here,
aga18 to 36, good physical con--

. ditton, two- - years JUga achool
educationrequired.
We finance you, small down
payment, and small monthly
payments. .
BOB BOYLE AIRCRAFT

SCHOOL
Dallas, Texas '

V. D. B-- H, 184 W. 3rd. Big Spring

JLfaVBB9lSDD VppVl RBSEitm
FOR SALE: Helpy-Self- y Laundry

doing good buelneea. Inquire si
203 Weet 14th Btreet

BARBER and beauty shop tor
' sale.-- Box 388, Taheka, Tent

FOR SALE
Radios . --eeessefles

RADIO repairing dan reasonable
rae Kecera anon, uv
Phone 2381

VacHHBa Qeaaers
i "

", BARGAINS
la best makes, new, AH makes
used, many Ilka new. Take In
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good ruga or what
have you. The largest,vacuum
cleaner bualnesa In the wast

G. BLAIN LUSE
Fhono 18 1561 Lancaster
Service an makes of cleaners
In 10 towns, for patronsof Tex-a-s

Electrlo Service Co. Why
not yours T Cash, .paid for old
cleaners.

BuUdlag Materials
FHA Quality lumber sold direct

Save 80. Truck delivery. Writ
for catalogue. East Taxaa Saw-mill- s,

Avlnger, Texas.

Livestock
PIGS for sale. Also choice milk

cows. Inquire Hilltop, or call
9564.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, wa need
used furniture. Give ue a chance
before you sell Get our prices
before you buy. W. I McColla--
ter, looi w. 4th.

' i
g
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CLASSIFIED.
INFORMATION

lla.au Weekdays
4j. as.gatartlaya

Pe Oat
sC Wera Day

o Par Two"
OC WoreL t. .
A Pa? " Three
1C Wort i.... -- . Days

B Pat 6m
3C Word ..... Wk

M-We- rd Minimum

ReadersL.s.2fieaerweri
Card ef

Thaaks .. leperward

Capital Letters sad 16
potet Haes at deaUerate.

WANTED TO BUY
HiwtipiiMJiiiniHi

WANTED: Clean cotton ran.
Lone Star Chevrolet .Co. Phone
697 or 2098.

FOR RENT
IApartments

ONE. 3 or rurntaaeaapart-ment-a.

Camp Coleman. Phone 61

APARTMENT for rent no chil-
dren. 900 Goliad.

NICE three room furnished apart-
ment and also furnished
apartment: for someone who
wants a permanent1-- home)
Frlgldalre. Phono 62. 1100 Mala.

PLAZA apartments; newly paper
ed and naintedt rurmsnea ana
unfurnished:rooms $2.60 and'up.
No drunks or toughs. 1107 W.
3rd.

FURNISHED or unfurnished 3--
room apartments; no objection
to children. 1000 woian.- -

NICE four room furnished apart
ment; bills paid. 211 w. win,
Phone 266.

NEW modern apartment; 1001 E.
ara. uuuiies pais, uui a. pai-ment

6 or phone 1376.

FURNISHED apartment; private
front entrance; private bath;
built-i-n features,nice and clean;
quiet places southwest room;
bills paid. 901 Lancaster.

SMALL furnished apartment;,bills
paid. 1811 Main. Phone1482.

ONE and two room apartments
nice and clean; reasonablerents
downstairs:bills paid. 610 Gregg.

TWO room furnished apartment;
nice and clean; Frlgldalre; all
bill paid, 808 Aylford Street

Garage Apartments
FURNISHED, garage,apartment;

Frlgldalre; Innerapring mattress;
adults preferred. Denver Dunn,
613 E. 18th. Phone 637.

FURNISHED four room garage
apartment; close In. Call law.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
FURNISHED room; private bath;

private entrance;$3X0 per week.
Call 1789--J.

NICE bedroom; adjoining bath;
ouUlde entrance;new furniture;
reasonably priced. 404 Douglass,
Phone80. .

Duptex Apartments
TWO room furnishedjluplex apart-

ment; south side; private bath;
desirable for couple. Phone 1309.
or 1308--J. 1003 Runnels.

WANTED TO,RENT
Houses

WANTED td Rent Three or four
room house or aupiex; uuiurnua-ed- .

Phone 873--

REAL ESTATE
Hoases for Sale

.EN room.house for aale; kitchen,I

porch room and sun par--j
lor. Also one xoun room go-- b

house. Apply 110 Goliad.

hailmnmi-- aleenlnc Borcht living
room: dining room; breakfast
nook; kitchen; bath. Phone1174.

SEVEN room home In Stanton;
cnuiened with water, ll.ht. gas;

ra of land. Consider lata
model car aa trade In. See Cap
Tlmmons. Stanton.

TWO nice stucco hemes oa one
tow sen rig w w k

with or without furniture; "close
to school and bus line. Phone
876-- '

FIVE room modern souse, $2,20
8800 easb, balance like rent;
Runnel street oa bus line, aX.
Read, Phone449.

LAST, chance to, buy du-

plex, brlck-tll- e kuU4-fn- g;

kalf price. Beat defease
boom prelect. Bee Owner, 1969
Main. ' ' '

HOME for sale furnlehed or ua--
fursleheds ca--h or credit; east
freat, 79 ft let; epea fer'te-.--.-i.

vr- - Tn m- -. aoi I

JKKBn e I

WaatodteBtty
WANT to bay fear or five' room

fceuse aeatBeast part ef tewa;
newet be reaaoaabie and la feed
eeadHleatWW pay eaaa.laaatra
UM E. 13th Street trem 19 a. m.
tol p. m.

MitcIteU Wildcat
NearA Verdict

Coloradocrrr, reK is a
dafloMe reaert 1 expeetea ta a few
aay ea, Batler A Kerne Nev 1
Beewa. wMeat six mllee west ef
oc-ora-oo tavy.

The teet. kaewm as --tttasMll
eowMjr'a --wtt4 alV.weU beeaaeeK
blew wIM for several aays last
summer, wa -r-Uttae; eariy MO

week belew 3,184 feet Loeattea Is
la it""" a. Ma--k ar. iv-a- x.

H

J. W. CROAN
Motor Service

t
Day rheaa4U-4- M K. M

MffctriMMlatt
B4g gfrlag. Tea

GeneralAutomotiyeRmit
And Oil Field Units - -

r BUTANE
GAS aad SYSTEMS'

"BetroitrJewel and Raver B
f OB Befrigeratora

JLI. StVrTart
APPLIANCE STORE

313'VV. Srd Kwm Mil

..LOANS

$5 to $60
ftA ABBa4BstAVAA

No" endorsers Ke aeesrlty
- Your atgnataratnta Mm money.

JtToaiBt. ioarteoaa Servlea.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

frao itrcta BtttJa Ph. 731

BABY (HICKS
FOR SALE

Our Hatchery Is bow .la
operation. We waat all
the eggs we caaget.

Logan'sFeedand
Hatchery
E. Srd Street

SET-UN-
O or BUYING

WE FINANCE ,

for
DEALER or INDIVIDUAL

The Sals of Automobiles Fur-
niture Refrigerator! Radios
Gas Ranges , , .
PersonalLoans Refinancing

"EasyPayment"

CARL STROM
Insurance Financing

Phone 18 313 Weet.Srd SV

We still havea complete
stock of

CROSLEY RADIOS
15.95
ana op

EL'ROD'S
110 Ronnehf

(OTWCB IWW--.-Y COtT

US Mala rhone 1646

DtH
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Flxtarea aad fikippMes

-.,

ACR08 M. Loe.l--a-

L Entire amount 17, Conceived4. rrKjatntlr, It. VlrilBla wtlOW
8. 8smBt of a

carve ri. Sub slatef
11 Afrlcas worm

. It. NoeleweoaaII. ProdBce LfaV-4-
414. Note of the M. meemrta

dove iU rYeaewa
U. flar 4.It, 44. LaaBi---a

4T. ItaMer tree
47,. Cry cf the M. Luce Bol.lnf
II. Third stoBaeh Sewed Jooub'' of a roml- - ,M..?Er.- . Bt r ki. lonathlac la
M. Sal's for saarlag Ufa ft. SalaUUoa

, Bwaaa eo. cu-u-on

mt Cot 41, KBBBl- -f ksot

I

a

;

y

a

EXPERT AUTO
RECONDITIONING

A aa9aaalJ3BWjai anaBrKafllVBI B?

Rewe & Lw Cawaa
wun, w. ara

800PHI KADiO
CUNM

WKM
--Yea Caat Beat M Ti

. PoUticAl

Anriouncemimtji

The KeraM aaalfea Mm
tflst Cs38 tsBtall aj

VSJSStVBjfZW KW pVRB3-BB- J BBBr"

aonneemeats, aajraMa aaah M
adraaeer

Dtetrlet Otftea SM
tOeaaty Offlea .......... M

Preefea--t OfBea M,

The Herald Is autaariae4to a
nounee the follewiag sanMiaates,
subjeet to actlea'ef Mm Deata
craUC primary ef July 38, Matt

For State BeareeeataMve,

DOR6EY B. HABBBHAN
1

For XHetrtet AHerney,
7UU1 ejBvtvBiU AJWWfWW"

MARTELUC MK)NALS

70 . Goosey biiWb- "-

J. S. OARLINQTOK
WALTON S. MOKK-SO-K

For Sheriff1

ANDREW J. MWtBKJK

evOa VOflSvy AN0iB
GBOKGE THOMAS

1 H. aHOOSXR

sjms alaaaamaa-B- &!
m aWT rWBBBsBJJ H

a-Maf tastrnetloa'
ANNE MARTIN
WALTER BAILEY

For CJeaatyTreaaare--
MRS. IDA COLLINS

' 'k

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asseeeor-Ooa'eei-or

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Commliilanen
Freelnct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN

County Commlieloner, rmlasl

H. T. (THAD) HALB
W. W, (POP) BENNBTT

Bvi COBiy IJOjaEsJwBMtOBWBii

Pet. No. 8 v

RAYMOND L. (FANCHO
NAIX

For Co, Onmmliilnner, Pet ft--
a E. PRATHEB
AKIN SIMPSON

For Juetteeef Mm Peace
N.O. 1 .

WALTER ORICB ,

For OonstaMe, Pet. 1 .

J.F, (JIM) CRENSHAW
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LYRIC Today Aai

Satarday

Wctiti!

ServiceOfficer
Here

W. A. Wllhlte, veteransservice
(fleer for, IhtajdlstricC will be.Ja

Mf Spring Saturday morningto
reader' any assistance to former
service men on compensation

claims.
Wllalte will be at the chamber

at commerce office for a few
hours. Interested service men
may contacthim there.

COLITIS
Oftea Piles

CoUUs, rectal troubles and
ao frequently are asso-

ciated together that the relief of
eeoften depends upon the correo-Ueao-f

the others. Sufferersfrom
these ailments should learn the
faU. Write, today a .postcard
win ao ior a r tuus copy ox an
la-t- o -- the-- minute, m-na-n illu- -
sttaled.bookuott these and assoc-
iated ailments. The McClearv
CUale. NaT 700 Elms BlvE. Excel--

m
o. aav.

PRINTING CO.

109
W E. 4th Street

lrrifcy.riAnwll.lHl

IpJW'TiifJtiii

Accompanies

HOOVER

PHONE

rToJNw;C

Saturday

COSDEN
aVICB STATION NO. 1

t M HOUR SERVICE
WasMag aad 'Lahrtcatloa
Tear WnslaesaAppreciated

E2?2

wOtTES, Mgr.
sea E. 3rd

aULT AT. THE4

SIX

Club Cafe
. CL DUNHAM, Prep.

COFFIE I

ml
COFFIE

Attempt-La- w I

QUEEN

TodayAnd
Saturday

Today And
Saturday

The Bough Riders

"FORBIDDEN

TRAILS"
Back Jodes Tim McCoy

Raymond Hattoa

AHdSUvcr"

'AbundantLife'

Starnes'Topic
The series of gospel meetings

now In progress at the Church of
Christ, Fourteenth and Main, Is

continuing with a great interest.
Byron Fullerton, minister for the
church reported today.

Evangelist Trine JSUrnes chose
for his subject last night, "The
More Abundant Life" using the
statementof Jesus found in Jno.
10:10 as the basis for the' sermon.
He also used the conversion of a
moral religious man aa round In

Acts 8:26-3- 9 aa further material to
Impress the lesson. "When Jesus
promised the more abundant life
He waa not talking of physical
existence, for people bad thus been
living abundantly for generations.
But hereHe promised a richer.
fuller, and more abundantspiritual
life with the remission of sins and
a promise of Heaven." the evan-
gelist said. Starneaconcluded by
pointing out that the law of sacri-
fice Is the law of life, that we
must give up some things In order
to get othersof greatervalue. Up-
on this basis Jesuscame and gave
Himself a ransomfor all. Jno. 3:16.

The subject for tonight at 7:30
will be, "Two Great Questions of
the Soul." Services will also be
held this atfemoonat 4:13.

ScarletAnd. While
Mum Vied A Flower
Decoration At Party

Scarlet and white chrysanthe
mums decorated the home of .Mrs.
Earl. Corder, when aha entertain
ed the Seven Aces Bridge dab
Thursday.

Mrs. Howard Lester was Includ
ed as only, guest,High score' want
to Mrs, Cv B,' Harris aad second
high to Ms. Ed Allen. Mrs. L T.
Healey .felngoed.

Valentine refreshments were
served ana others, present were
Mrs. U. D. Klndrlck.. Mrs. Wlllerd
Smith. Mrs. Joe Burnsm. Mrs.
Gene Wilson.

Mrs. Harris la to be next hostess.

SPECII
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RITZ--
NaziShips
OeatlaaedmasFare 1

faaea.
The first word of the German

warahlpa' dash came from two
Spitfires on reconnaissance. They
eluded 13 Messtrichmltts to race
home and spread the alarm.

Quickly, a flight of torpedo
planea guardedby CO fighters waa
winging- - toward the French coast
and from then on the British sped
out their own alrforce to the at
tack.

LONDON. Feb. IS UP) The
German warships which ran the
British gantlet in Dover 8tralt
left Brest, France,at dusk Wed-
nesday evening but were ,not
sighted by the British until U
a. m. the following day. after
three hours of daylight.

When the Brttlah destroyers
finally went Into action, an In-

formant said, they raced through
the "Germans' own destroyer
screen at top apeed to launch tor-
pedoes at the German battleships
Scharnhorstand tinelsenao.

These assaultswere delivered at
"very short ranga" In a last des--
perataattempt to bait the enemy
ships, then hitting thelr-o- p apeed
of 30 knots.

Mrs. J.aPittard
EntertainsClass

Members of the Mary Martha
class of the Wesley Memorial
Methodist church were entertained
by Mrs. J. C Pittard. 'Mrs. Pauline
Pierce and Mrs. Cecil Nabors
Thursdayat the home of Mrs. M.
O. Hamby.

A valentine theme waa carried
out In the refreshmentsanddecora-
tions while Chinese checkers and,
43 furnished the entertainment

Attending were Mrs. Ted Brown.
Mrs. JoeHamby, Mrs. Luther Cole-
man. Mrs. Walter Cundlff, Mrs.
Capt Tatum, Mrs. L Low, Mrs. J.
E. English. Mrs. J. T. Morgan and
Mrs. Clarence Whlttlngton.

The next social will be with
Mrs. Joe Hamby, Mrs. Clarence
Whlttlngton and Mrs. Coleman
servingas

ArkansasMan Dies
In Local Hospital

Arrangementswere pending for
funeral services for wuuam Jr.
Eden. 40. Little Rock, Ark. paltner
and show man, who auceumoea in
a local hospital Thursday night.

Enrouta to Phoenix, Arts, from
Arkansas,he waa stricken Thura--
day morning at a tuuilat couit ana
rushed to a hospital where he died
of a chronic ailment.

His father. J. W. Eden, Little
Rock, was due io arrive here Fri-
day evening to complete arrange-
ments. Nalley Funeral home was
In charge-T-o

Take Inventory
Of All New Cars
By the Associated Press

County rationing boards will
soon receive Instructions for ob-

taining a detailed Inventory of
1M3 model passengercar 'and
cars and trucks and cars that
have been driven leas than 1,600
mllea. The figures will be usedin
rationing automobiles, State Ra
tioning Commissioner' Mark mc-O-m

aald,
"An accurals and complete in

ventory Is of vital Importance to
the functioning of the rationing
plan," MeGee declared,

PAPER BOY SHOT
FORT WORTH. Feb. 18 V

John H. Clark, Jr, 13, carrier
salesman for the Fort Worth,'

was shot to' death,
early today as he left the porch
of si residence herewhere ha had
delivered a copy of the morning
paper.

;

Toung Clark was the son,-of- ,

John R. Clark, credit managerof
Mesnlg's department store, who
conducted a forum at las week's
credit sessions in Big Springl -

I
Formal bridal dresses are la

great demand In Britain ,despite
the preralHag system .of clothes
raUsateg.says the departmentof

SaturdayMidnight
Sunday- Monday

HereAnd There
Dr. Harry F. Estill, president

emeritus of Bam Houston State
Teachers college at Huntsvllle and
who succumbed Thursday, Is the
brother of Mrs. J. L McDowell, a
former long time resident of Big
Spring. Mrs. McDowell, who now
lives In Austin, lost her sister,Mrs.
George Daugherty,.Houston, with-

in the week, and another 'brother
had died In November. Thus, she
now is the only surviving member
of her family.

Rev. and Mrs. Scott Cotten.
Carml. Ill, formerly residents of
Big Spring, were expected here
Friday evening for a short visit
with friends and relatives.

Regular third Sunday preaching
services will be held at Center
Point thla Sunday. The Rev. C T.
Jackson,who has the church In
charge, will deliver the sermons.

Well, well one never knows.
The Moore Bros. No. 1 E. E.
Brindley north outpost to the
Moore (Harding pool) proved to be
an utter disappointmentwhen It
waa swabbed after completing con
tract. Lime stained formations
yialded nothing. Operatorsconfab--

fed for considerable tune and pre-
paredto plug. The bailer was run
just one more time out of curiosity

and up came four bailers of oil.
Since then It has been given a
nltro shot, and Friday waa run
ning Jublug.fO lesk The "dry
bole" may make a producerafter
all.

All M. W. Paulsenknows about
the war la what he hears,for sev-

eral years ago' his eyesight played
out completely. But M. W. Paulsen
can aee some things for Instance
the need of the governmentIn thla
period of emergency. And he does
something about It, too. Thursday
he had Wesley Beachan, The Her
ald little merchant serving that,
area, come up and take applica
tion for two S100 defense bonds.
These were by no means the first
bonds he had acquired since the
governmentbad appealed to the
people.

J. H. Greene, chamberof com-
merce manager,and T. J. A. Rob-
inson, city commissioner, were In
Dallas Friday participating in an
air raid Instruction session. This
is part of a aeries of sessions at
which the city has been repre-
sented recently, once by Alfred
Moody at Austin, and once by
Acting Police Chief J. B. Bruton
at Lubbock.

The Civil Air Patrol will hold
Its regular semi-week- ly drill ses-
sion at the county warehouse
building at 8 p. m.' Friday aad
more members are being sought.
Filers," mechanics, transportation
men, those familiar with com-
munications, etc,were all eligible.
The CAP now Is encaged In Its
basic course which Includes funda-
mental drills without arms and
military courtesies.

CHINA LOAN OKAYED
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 UPV A

bill appropriating 3500,000.000 for
aid to China was signed todayby
PresidentRoosevelt.

WeatherForecast
'BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:

Mild, this afternoon: colder tonight
with freezing lata tonight

WEST TEXAS; Occasional enow
flurries In Panhandleand South
Plains this afternoonand evening;
comer tonignt with freezing tem-
peratures except In Rio Grande
valley.

EAST TEXAS: Slightly warmer
In south and extreme east por-
tions little temperaturechangela
norwwest ana norm-centr-al por-
tions .tonight; light rain In south
westportion and RioGrandevalley
lonignu-

. Sunset today, 7:51; runrise to
morrow, 8:29.

TEMPERATURES
'

' Max Mia
Abilene". , , 66 37
Amarillo .f'..,.33 28
BIO SPRING . . ...68
Chicaga f., , t30
Denver . . .,....-.- . 93
SI Pass , . ....t?: 96
Fort Warea ,...68
Galveetea , . ......84
New Yoflt . . ,.,..,....26
ac XAais . 4, .,.,,...4.41

Navy;ReportsMajor Success
In Raid On JapaneseBases

PEARL HARBOR, T. It. Feb.
UP) i Thr United States Paetflo
fleet destroyed four military , air
bud, 4'Rk IS fclpt aad Wiped out
two BMdera mlUUry village
dtTMUUng uMult ob the Jape
aeee Feb. J. ,

At lewt e,!nlne, tneludlnc
foutenglhed bomber, also were
deetroyed and 'four radio-eUUo- m

lett tanilB: . ,

fiftrml officers. todr ttiMr first
QOTBS9Ce QCOBiv MHCK
the MarahaH aad OMfeert Ialanda

the lalUa major fenrive ate-e- d

jat deartof,tho Japaaeaetroaa
the mld-rafl- d.

(The Ulanda, tome 2,000 mile
outhwett Hawaiiand about

800 mllea from Auatralla, lie acroaa
the moat direct route'of tupply be-
tween the United State and the
weaternPacific war theater,
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Delegates To
Lubbock Meet

Delegates to the West Texas
State Teachers associationMarch
30th meeting In Lubbock were'
named by the Big Spring unit of
the Texas State Teachers associ-

ation at a dinner session at the
Settleshotel Thursday night.

Lorena Huggtna and J. A. Cof-

fey will representthe group.
A nominating committee for

new officers was named and In-

cludes Mrs. S. M. Smith, chair-
man, Emma Cecil Nalley, Mrs. O.
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C Hart, Ret Debenport, Mrs.
Norellffe Meyer, Mrs. Joe Rat--
llff. Opal Douglass and Grace

JackSmith, guestspeaker, talk-
ed on the payroll allotment plan
for defense bonds and stampsand
explained the procedure.

Mrs. George Lynn Brown bad
charge of the programwhich in-

cluded several contests. J. A.
Coffee. ' Mrs. Flossie Low, King
Sides and Joe Ratllff took the
parts in the contests.

MissAramannAnd
Glen DeckerMarry
In Fort Worth

Word has been received here of
the marriage of Betty Lou Am-ma-

of Fort Worth and Glen
Decker of Big Spring In the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. Ammann, on January
33th.

The Rev. Douglas Hudglns of
Fort Worth read the double ring
ceremony.

The bride, who is a former Big
Spring resident, wore a street
dressof blue faille wh brown ac--
cesaonstana earned a bouquet of
ptnirirMioir arflnetJ6ajrtIed
witn pink satin ribbon.

Mrs. . Ct Harrison or Houston
played the wedding music Re-
freshments of wedding cake and
punch were served following the
wedding.

Mrs. T. Shannon of Houston was
matron of honor andRay Skallcky'
of Big Spring was the best man.
DeckerIs the son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. O. Decker of Big Spring.

Others In the wedding party in-

cluded Mr.- - and Mrs. Ammann, "Ben
C Ammann, 8r Mr. and Mrs. L.
C Stamper, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Has-
san Thomason, Robert Corchran,
all of Fort Worth; Mrs. T. Shan-
non, V- - nd Mrs. R, C Harrison
of Houston; Betty June Moates of
Washington. D. C. Mr. andMrs, L.
F. Lamb of Dallas, John Holly of
Big Spring.

The .couple will be at home in
Berkeley, Calif.

Bandit
Continued From Page 1

door, therebytrapping the bandit
in the Jail's, cellar.W"' ih1 H rti-- rinnr
and gave an alarm which brought
30 sheriffs men, police and state
patrolmen. They surrounded the
Jail and preparedto use tear gas.

Hackney entered thefront door
and was fired at by Beard, who
had climbed up the barred stair-
way. The bandit fled to the base-
ment, where he left his gun.

The police chief aad sheriffwere
waiting when Beard came back up
the stairs.Beard did not have his
hands up.

Bearda activities ranged from
petty thefts to picture ahow hold-
ups and bank. robberies. He pleaded
guilty la many of the cases

CHURCHILL ON SPOT

LONDON. Feb. IS P To
many political observers the fail-
ure of the British, navy and air
force to prevent' the jescape tf
three of Germany's moat, valuable
ships meant that the government
of Prime Minister Churchill .has
only a' slim chance of riding out
the storm of' popular Indignation.

BewareGoUghs
" kmJlM twErt

ThatHangOn
eaasett met H tashe
trouble w bats w
arm laamMasgaa,ananan

te saeejM aaaswat saw.

sjaeeri

jyaactaal. atueeMy
llfl V0Jfla tjEnVsaBJekSEW W 4sEsE a

abottleafi vtaaaaaaa--
smatfaawayK

ltCwl.CMrM I'Uft

(The riavy communique Feb. 1
announcingthe attack said many
eBemy auxiliary snipe were sunk
or damaged, many enemy planes
destroyed and lsataUatlosaaahore
heavily battered,but gave na-- fig--
ureaof enemy losses.)

It was" estlmkted that enemy
naval and'merchantshippingsunk
exceeded 100,000 tons. Probably an
additional 00,080 tons were dam-ageo-

4 J. j j. t-

Naval officers .were jubilant aa
they described the success of the
sudden raids over, an area of, 360
to 400 miles. But they spoke
prosaically: , ,

"We stuck preciselytwo minutes
to seven and by noon we were on
our way, having, completed the or
ders."

Vte--

There no estimate made of
casualtiesto enemy personnel.

The attack described aa a

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Llgoa Baird, who spent Monday

and Tuesday visiting here, left
Wednesday morning for Treasure
Island, Calif., where he will be in
training for Mrs. Baird
accompanied him. Baird has been
on duty In the North "Atlantlo
patrol and In radio school In Stam
ford. Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Barnett at
Dallas arrived Friday to visit with
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wesson
ten.days. Mrs. Barnett la a daugh-
ter of the Wessons.

Jimmy Brers left Friday for
Edgewood to spend the weekend as

guestof Verdeen Chanay.

be--
tfee

waa

waa

for

the
Mrs. L. C Vana returned Thurs

day from Plalnvtewwhereaha vis
ited a few days with her parents.
Mr. and M'rs. E. A. Young, her sis
ter, Mrs. V. R. Rodgersand fam-
ily, and brother,W. A. Young, and
family.

Mrs. Veatula Martin win leave
Friday night after a visit here for
Miami, Aria, to visit Mrs. Howard
Burleson. She win also go1da to
San Diego, Calif., to be wlttr her
son, Quentlon Martin, and daugh-
ter. Mrs. Gwen Hendricks.

Mrs. Charles Kea of Odessa
spent Wednesday .and .Thursday
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Guthrie have
1 guests her sister,Mrs. R. D.

Hunter and daughter,SarahFran
ces, of Merkel, who will be here
until Sunday.

Tommy Hlgglas, son of Mr. aad
Mrs. L J. Hlgglns, who is taking
flight training at Chlckaaha, Okla,
has two more weeks at the. field
before undertaking an advanced
training course.

Waada Horn and Led Fay
Vines left this week for Marshall
where Wanda la visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. H. M. Reaves. Leola Fay
went on to Sleper, L-a- to visit
with her sister, Mrs. Xerwin.

Miriam Club Quilt
At All Day Setsion

A covered-dis-h luncheon was
served for the Miriam club mem-
bers Thursdayat the LO.OJT. Bali.
Quilting was done for Mrs. Eula
Pond.

Planawere made to meetin two
weeks with Mrs. Pond andsew for
the Red Cross. A covered-dis-h

luncheon will also be 'held at
noon.

Others presentwere Mrs. Dollle
Mae Mann. Mrs. Lovte Barlow,
Mrs. Glena V. Barlow, .Mrs. Opal
Pond, Mrs. Mable Glenn, Mrs.
Varna Hull. Mrs. Lois Foresyth.
Mrs. Ella Lloyd.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. CH.De Vaney of
Qoahoma are the parents of an 8
pound 14 ounce daughter born
Wednesday.
.Travis Fryar returned, home

Friday following tonsillectomy.
Mrs. W. N. Read Is In the hos

pital for observation.

ly

--Mrs. R. H. Buim Is lecelvlng-fil- i

treatment at the hospital.
Mrs. Buelah Carnrike returned

home Friday after treatment.
Mrs. Fern Keltner ana Mrs. ui--

"complete surprise'
successful.

and emlnent--

Hitting with full power. the
fleet blasted these basestV ' -

Taroa.-o-n Maloalap-Ato- lL "with
aaairbaseasmodern as any In the
United States" accommodatingat
least 43 bombers,and flgtiters; I

KwaJaJtln. where nearly , scorr
of ships aad a Targe compoun(
village) were discovered;

WotJe,-wtt- h. shore batteries, an1
airfield, and between seven and
nine vessels;
' Rol, with a compound and well
constructed alrbase for fighter
planea;

Jalult, with a small naval base;
Enybor, with runways and build-

ings; and
Makta, which, had a seaplane

tenderand two fouiedglned bomb-
ers.

On ail the Islands, little escaped
destruction, a navy spokesman,
aald.

(Maktn Island, In the Gilbert
group, was wrested from the Brit-
ish by the Japaneseearly in. the
war. The others, In the Marshall
group, were taken by the Japanese
from the. Germans In the first
World war. Japan alnce has held
the lalands, her easternmostpos-
sessions,under a leagueof nations
mandate. Wotje is only 633 miles
southeastof Wake Island, andwaa
considered the probablebase of at
tack on Wake.)

Dr. Malone Talks
To First Aid Class
At Last Session

Dr. P. W. Malone talked on
shock and the things a first alder
can do to aid accidentvictims at
the last class of the Beta Sigma
Phi first aid course at the Craw-
ford hotel Thursday night.

Dr. Malone also spoke on the
proposed advanced first aid class
combined with CLAP, and urged
class members to enroll in the
course.

C. J. Lamb. Instructor,was pres
ented with a gift from the class fey
MrsV Ben LeFever.

Those completing the classwere
Mrs. Woodrow Campbell. Mrs. J.
D. Phillips, Mrs. J. R. Sklmmons,
Mrs. Ben LeFever, Mrs. JamesE.
Jones, Mrs. W. H., Scott Mrs.
Hiram Knox, Mrs. Bob Whlpkey,
Mrs. Dave Eastbourne,Mrs. Her-
man Edwards.

Mrs. Paul Darrow, Mrs. Lloyd
Wooten, Myrtle Jones, Omega Me-Cla-

Deortha Roden, MaribeU
Menger, Edith Gay, CharUne
Smith. Elisabeth McCrary, Betty
Cravens, Ruth Cawthorn. Dorothy
Dean Sain, ClarindalfarySanders.

Mr. BUI Parker I
IncludedA GuettAt
Liverpool Rummy Club

Mrs. BUI Parker was included
as only" guest when lhe Liverpool
Rusjpay club, met in. the homeof
airs. Deyle Vaughn Thursday.

Mrs. Raymond Sylvester won
high score and Mrs. Frank. Mar-
tin, low score. Refreshmentswere
served and others present were
Mrs. Isaac Medlln and the host
ess.

Mrs. W. L. Thompson Is to be
next hostess.

PleadsGuilty To
EspionageCharge -i- -

NEWTORK, Feb. 13 taVHaas
Helmut Paget.20. one of seven
persons on trial chargedwith con-
spiracy to violate the espionage
act, changed his plea In federal
court today and admittedhis guilt.

Five men and a woman In addi
tion to Pagetare under indictment
In the case in which Kurt
Frederick Ludwig waa assertedby
the government to be the leaderof
an alleged conspiracy involving
high officials of the German-

Circle Two Hold
Benefit Game Party

Approximately $28 was realised
from the benefit forty-tw-o party

ight in the hoari
of Mrs. a R, Nobles for Circle
Two members ofthe First Metho
dist church.

Over 60 persons attended and
lian Wristea both were able to re--1 refreshmentswere served at the
turn home Friday. I conclusion of the' games.
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Mr. R. L. Beala I
HostessTo Ely See
Club Member In Home

Mrs. Lee Rogers made high
score and Mrs. J. B. Young second
high score when the Ely See club
met of Mrs. R. L.
Beale Thursday.

Refreshment, were served and
Mrs. R. B. Bliss was named aa
next hostess. Others presentwere
Mrs. Victor Martin, Mrs. Bliss,
Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs. R. R. n,

Mrs. Elmo Wesson.
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AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

Call 173

NALLEY
Funeralhome

:BM Gregg

CHBBkighaiB & Philips

(Big spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest ideas)
TetrctaaaHdg. a t!7 Mate

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical
U6 E. tod

Contractors
Phone466

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive Inn

jgfjTTER.TOASTEP

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angeto Highway

aad Park Read

Your Attention Please...
We wish to a&Howceai this too thatRati farther soUoeIt will sot
heaccessaryfor asto ratios local retalersef BASQ'S hettkdbever--
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.Tree,earswgarrestrictioBa aretheaaa asaH otherbottlers... but
dktriimUosi problcws have'forced hs te redaceoar former ty Qtk

areate aly 11 osaaties. This step, far the thaebetas,will enable
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4 asto coatlaaedeMvery of sayaeraalffaaatity ta aayretailer.
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